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THE MISSING LINK FOUND.HI® WB1.COME TO TOWN.AM, A HOWLING FABCE,FLIM-FLAMMED OUT OF $30.INDIGNATION IN IRELAND i>morning say. that it ha. received Informa
tion that tb. situation as far as Mr. Glad
stone is concerned remains exactly the same 
as It was when Blr Algernon West sent out 
bis stateinept from Blarrit* on Jan. 3L

The Daily ‘Nows denies that Mr. Glad
stone has resigned and refueea to waste any 
apace in discussing tbs idle talK of a speedy 
diseolutiou of Parliament. In disowning the 
possibility of his infirmity compelling Mr. 
Gladstone to retire—an event which it nopea 
is far distant—The News says there is no 
doubt that Lord Rosebery will succeed to 
the Premiership end that Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt will become leader of tbe House of 
Commons.

The Standard, Conservative, says there is 
no doubt that the retirement of Mr. Glad- 
stone cannot be long delayed and in a kindly 
way it refers to the persons! aspect of the 
event. It would be deplorable, It says, if 
any one in the Opposition should view hie 
retirement with indifference, Tbe Standard 
predicts that his withdrawal will lead to tbe 
disruption of tbe Liberal party.

Tbe Daily Chronicle says: The situation 
has undergone a rapid change in a few days. 
The situation that was enunciated in tbe 
Biarritz despatch no longer exists. Tbe 
retirement of Mr. Gladstone is a matter 
of the near future. The men whom 
tbe Liberal party would summon to ite 
headship with preponderating preference 
is Lord Rosebery. Mr. La bouche ie 
is tbe centre of tbe opposition to 
bis candidacy, mainly because be is a 
peer. The Irish would be inclined to support 
either Lord Rosebery or Lord Spencer, but 
would certainly claim pledgee regarding 
Home Rule from any successor to Mr. Glad
stone before giving tbeir votes.

Tbe Times regards tbe official denial of 
tbe reports of Mr. Gladstone’s resignation as 
equivalent to a decision to postpone what 
bee virtually been determined upon. It ex
presses tbe opinion that after Mr. 
Gladstone’s retirement nobody will be 
able to hold together the diverse 
elements composing the present majority in 
tbe House of Commons. Lord Rosebery 
would be Incessantly intrigued against by 
the Radicals, who would probably receive 
tbe support of tbe Irish.

Henry Leboncbere’s Truth says: It 
would be childish to ignore tbe fact that the 
withdrawal of Mr. Gladstone may come at 
any moment. It behooves us, therefore, to 
consider bis successor. Tbe successor of Mr. 
Gladstone must bo a people's minister. On 
this depends tbe question whether the 
Radicals, who have a majority In 
tbe constituencies, are to rule or to 
be fooled. Mr. Gladstone's successor must 
be a commoner. A lordly premiership 
would very soon break up tbe Liberal party. 
Moreover at tbe present moment for the 
Liberal party to go to battle under a peer 
would be tbe climax of absurdity. Pro
vided be be a sound Radical and a com
moner we care little who succeeds Mr. 
Gladstone.

GLADSTONE STEPS DOWN. John Graham of Melton Meet» An Oblig
ing Friend and Is Minus Hie 

Winter's Saving».
' Yesterday at neon e men wearing an imitation 

gray frieze ulster end on Imitation seal cap 
•lighted from s Orand Trunk train at the Union 
Station. He wee e floe specimen of e Well-to-do 
farmer. He stood on tbe platform for e short 
time with his carpet bag In his bond as if 
at a loss which way to go. A young men, who 
evidently noticed the strsnger * dilemme ap
proached lilm. The result wee that the <souple 
adjourned to a boat house In the rear of the •ta
lion. There the man with the carpet bag was 
flim-flammed and buncoed.

This is bow It was done: The 'farmer • 
new acquaintance knew where he could 
make $lu. A friend of bis had a gold 
watch that could bo bought for $30. The 
watch could be sold to another p*tty torZM. 
it the farmer advanced the money he would be 
given $<; as bis share of the profits for advancing 
the money. _ r . ..Six good dollars could not be made on tne 
farm In the same number of weeks, and the 
man took tbe bait The owner of the watch was 
seen and the deal dosed. The farmer and his 
friend started up town to find the man who was 
to pay fj0 for tbe watch. When tbe
pair arrived at the Daly House In
Front-street, tbo friend asked the farmer 
for the watch, at the same time telling him that 
the $50 man was inside. Tbe farmer gave up the 
watch, and that 1» the last be saw of It or hi* $30.

At tbe police station the farmer gave bis name 
as John Graham, Malton P.O.

X EVIDENCE IN TUB MIDDLE ROAD 
TRAGEDY COMPLETE.DUEL OF DBMAOOOS AT THE PA- 

VILION LA HT NIOUT.
AT GLADSTONE FAILING TO KEEP 

BIB PROMISES. :

Stung by His Friends* Ingrati
tude and Hostile Criticism 

He Will Resign at Easter.

| Positive Proat That MaeWberrell Wee Ie 
Poe.eMlon of Williams' Her»# Within 
a Pew Honrs of the Time the OM 
Couple Were Last Neon Allre—Sold the 
Murdered Man's Pooketboob,

Faddl.ts Capture a Meeting Called Ie 
Deri.# Mean# for Allerlntlog tbe Pre
vailing Dl.tre.e and Pandemonium 
Helgn. Supreme—Policemen Called Ie 
the Platform Ie Eject Disturbers.

Berry. M.F., Denounces the Premier as 
a Grand Old Humbug-Morley'e Visit 
Soiled Per a Demonetratlen of Re
sentment By Home Ruler,—Cork Pla
carded with Fenian Amnesty Peelers.

;
<1
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EARL SPENCER HIS SUCCESSOR ZjF When tbe trial of Walter MaeWherrtll 
and John Walker, charged with the murder 
of Jamee Williams and his wife on the 
Middle-road, Toronto Township, on Dea 14 
lest, opens at Brampton, before Mr. Justice 
Ferguson, on March 12, one of tbe strongest 
caws known In criminal annals will be pre
sented to the jury.

During the past few days many Important 
facts bare been elicited in connection with 
tbe tragedy.

At tbe preliminary examination evidence 
wa* presented showing that MaeWberrell 
had possession at noon of the following day 
of the horse and rig stolen from the farm at 
the time of the murder. Where It wee be
tween the time tbe murder ie believed to 
have been committed, 0 o’clock Thursday 
night, and noon the uext day is what Detec
tive Greer has been endeavoring to 
tain. This be has at length accomplished.
A witness bee been found who saw Mao 
W berrell and Walker driving tbe 
stolen horse end rig in this city be
tween 8 end 9 o’clock on Thursday night 
The witness has since Inspected both horse 
end rig, and Is positive in bis Identification. 
This fact settles beyoud dispute that tbe 
murder was committed on Tbur«Jay_nlgbt 
end within en hour or two after MacWUer-* 
roll called at tbe house of Mrs. McKay, a few 
rods from tbe sceuo of tbo murder, and in- 
quir ed the way to tbe Williams residence.
1 he theory that tbe murder wee committed 
o n Friday, based on tbe feet that a tele
phone wire which had presumably been 
blown down on the gateway during the 
rifle gole of Friday showed 
mlstakable signs that the runner» of . 
a sleigh bad passed over It, will be 
exploded by the evidence of tne lineman, 
who will swear that tbe wire was down at 
least two day» previous to tbe - Friday 
storm.

Will and weird, sprinkled with free fights 
and full of war whoops,was last night’s meet
ing at the Pavilion, called supposedly to dis
cus» measures for the amelioration of tbe 
prevailing distress.

The ball was crowded with an audience 
that was well prepared to make trouble. 
However hazy their idea» of tbe reason for 
tbe meeting, they knew perfectly well what 
they did not want, and expressed tbeir 
opinions without tbe toast reserve.

Tbe canal promoter was the breeder of tbo 
discontent which caused the calling of two 
large policemen to the platform and res ulted 
in tbe abrupt odjourmont of the meeting 
before any practical business was transacted.

When Mayor Kennedy took tbe chair tbe 
ball was well filled. Everything went on 
smoothly for a time and tbe doctrine» of 
single tax were expounded to the multitude. 
But of this they soon wearied and began to 
have much fun with the speakera Then the 
man who will build tbe great canal, in his 
mind, came to tbe front and the rest of tbe 
evening was one discordant chorus of cat
calls, cheers, hisses and exceedingly personal 
epithets. For an hour a very interesting 
Imitation of a rolling mill in full blast was 
given, and then tbe chairman dismissed tbe 
meeting.

vr pDublin, Feb. 27.—The Dublin branch 
of the Irish National League held a special 
session last night, at which the following 
resolution was passed:

“We avail ourselves of the presence of 
Mr. Morley to point out that he and the 
Government have failed to keep the pro
mises made to Ireland.”

John Barry, M.P. for South Oxford, 
Pamellile, made a speech, in which he ex
pressed lack of confidence in Mr. Morley 
and alluded to Mr. Gladstone as the 
“Grand old humbug.”

Violent epeechee.wcre made against Mr, 
Gladstone and Mr. Morley at a largely at
tended amnesty meeting held here Sunday.
Demonstration by Home 

Fenian.,
Come, Feb. 87.—Tbe visit to Ireland of 

Right Hon. John Morley, Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, has caused a demonstration of 
tbe feeling of resentment which tbe Home 
Rulers have cherished against him since bis 
refusal to receive a deputation of the Evicted 
Tenants’ Association. Mr. Morley based his 
refusal on the ground that tho Government 
Intended to introduce a reinstatement bill at 
tbo next session of Parliament. This treat
ment led tbe Evicted Tenants’ Association of 
Cork to return to tbe principles of the old 
Land League, and they appointed a vigilance 
committee, whose duty it was to see that 
boycotting of land grabbers was rigidly en
forced. . ,

Yesterday tbe Fenians placarded ;tbe city 
with green posters headed in large type with 
the wordi“Amnesty.” The placards declared 
that Daly and other Irish martyrs are dying 
by inches iu England prisons while Mr.Mor- 
toy’s promise to release the political prison
ers is still unfulfilled. Continuing, the pla
cards read : “France and tbe United States 
have granted amnesty to political prisoners. 
Shall England be tho only natiou in the 
world to refuse? Speak, John Morley I Ire
land demands an answer I 1 1 God save Ire
land.”

S’.2msRosebery Declined the Premier
ship—Gladstone to Remain In 
the Cabinet—His Resignation 

Certain, But Not Official
ly Announced.

London, Feta 27.—Tbe subject of Mr, 
Gladstone’s resignation is revived to: day in 
a way suggesting that there may be some 
foundation for the report. The Pell Mall 
Gazette, The St. James Gazette and The 
Westminster Gazette publish articles almost 
identical in substance, indicating that Mr. 
Gladstone will resign at an early hour. The 
reason given in each is that tbe Premier s 
eyesight Is falling So fast that bis vision will 
become wholly obscured if be doe» not im
mediately retire from active political duty. 
It is also stated that it was tbe intention of 
Mr. Gladstone to allude to his approaching 
resignation in tbe House of Commons yee- 
ter day, but he was dissuaded by bis col
leagues from doing so. . ..

The Morning publishes a rumor to tbe 
effect that Mr. Gladstone informed the 
Queen yesterday that be was about to 
undergo an operation for his eyes and tnat 
be desired tbe Royal sanction to Lord Rose
bery’s acting as rrentier

tTlie Country Organa Agree,
The Manchester Guardian, The Yorkshire 

Poet and many other provincial newspapers 
publish these rumors and accompany tnem 
with articles expressing belief that they are 
well founded.

Tbe Chronicle end Tbe Sun claim to have 
Information that Earl Rosebery wlU be 
Gladstone’s successor and Sir William Har
court the Government leader in the House 
of Commons. . ,

The Edinburgh Evening News claims to 
have been informed upon authority that Mr. 
Gladstone has already resigned tbe Premier
ship, but will retain a seat in tbe Cabinet. 
Uoon tbe seme authority The News an
nounces that Mr. Gladstone will beve an 
audience with the Queen to-day, when he 
will recommend Lord Rosebery us bis suc
cessor.
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Discover/ of the Clothes Supposed to 
Belong to Marls Schmidt.

Amhtbbdam, Feb. 20.—A mysterious dis
covery was made at Oirsbeck, in the pro
vince of Limbourg, which has suddenly re
vived interest in the case of De Jong, the 
man who has been in prison for some 
months on suspicion of having murdered 
Miss Juett, a young Englishwoman, and a 
Dutch girl named Schmidt, with both of 
whom he went through the ceremony of 
marriage. At that place three bags have 
been found containing a woman’s dress apd 

Five articles are marked 
with the initials “M.8.” The suggestion 
is made that the clothing belonged to the 
missing girl, Maria Schmidt. The police 
are busily investigating the matter.

)
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Single Tax the Panacea.

Rev. C. C. Craig, who was tbe flrstspeak- 
er, presented a resolution which pin forth 
single tax as tbe remedy for existing evils 
end protested against tbe existence of mono
polies. Mr. Craig said tbe question was one 
which was of equal importance to rich and 
poor.

The resolution was seconded by W, H. 
Scott, who quoted figures showing the 
u umber of men out of work in 
Toronto aod American cities. Tbe 
audience began to weary of theories and in
terruptions began to be plenty. Suggestions 
wars thrown out that the meeting was called 
to devise some means for procuring work, 
and not to bear of imaginary "remedies.”

When Mayor Kennedy arose to put tbe 
motion the Irrepressible promoter of the 
Hurontario Canal stepped forward and at
tempted to speak. For several minutes the 
audience bowled its disapproval, tjpveral 
times he attempted to speak, but bis voice 
could not be heard beyond the platform.

“You will bear me next,’’ shouted tbe 
promoter. “Sit down,” retorted the audi
ence. emid storms of hisses and jeers. “Get 
out,” “We don’t want to bear you," "Obey 
tbe choir." Finally comparative quiet was 
restored and tbe mau of tbe canal announc
ed that be would give way to Mr. Campbell, 
but would insist upon having bis say.

pro tom. ter-
uniler linen. un-

SUPPLIES CUT DOWH *10,000. Williams’ Pockstbook (old by Walker.
The prosecution has in its possession the 

pockstbook which is believed to have been 
stolen from tbe Williams house at the time 
of tbe murder. Tbe pockstbook was sold by 
the prisoner Walker on the Saturday follow
ing the murder. The Kwchant from whom 
old men Williams purchased the pooketbook 
bos recognized tbe book sold by Walker as 
similar Id every respect to tbe ou# Wllliama 
bought.

The Committee ot the School Board 
Think 840,000 Will Suttlce,

Tbe Supply Committee of tbe School
There ftV 66

7
Board met yesterday afternoon, 
were present Trustees Mrs. McDonell, 
Baird, Burns, Kerr and Chairman Clarke. 
Tbe estimates for the year were submitted, 
and after a judicious application of tbe 
pruning knife they were placed at $46,000. 
This is a reduction of $10,000 on last year’s 
estimates, which were $56,000.

2 HOURS' FIGHT WITH FOD1SILAU,

The Natives Pot to Rout—None of the 
British Killed.

London, Feb. 27.—A despatch from Rear 
Admiral Bedford, commanding tbe British 
West African fleet at Bathurst, Gambia, 
says a Large force of natives under Cbief 
Fodisilah have invaded British Combo. The 
Legislative council of the colony has decided 
to organize patrol parties, to be led by mem
bers of tbe council. There was two hours 
fighting between tbe natives and a detach
ment ot tbe West India regiment on Sunday. 
Tbe engagement terminated with tbe defeat 
and rout of tbe natives, who lost a number 
of killed arm wounded. None of tbe West 
India command were killed and only three 
wounded.

THE OOV'T; "Them here's a han\ my trusty frlerV, an' gle's a 
han* o' thine!"

PATRON; "Yes. by gum. I'll give y' one with a five-ounce glove 
on It on election day !" ___________ -.

Yates Expects It.
New York, Feb. 27.—Edmund Yates 

cables Tbe Tribune; There is not any more 
to be said about the possibilities of Mr. 
Gladstone’s resignation. Tbe ertmts of the 
last week make it plain that an authoritative 
statement will be forthcoming soon.

Tbe political talkers at tbe clubs are now 
only betting bow long it will be before a 
s.tralgbt tip come^over the tape.

>ly inclination is to side witn those who 
take tbe resignation view of what may cer
tainly be fairly called tbe present crisis.
CAMGRAIN ON ONTARIO FANATICS.

A Third Important Link.
MaeWberrell, It will be remembered, 

turned up at Farmer Btaptoford’e, at Wo
burn, on Thursday, Deo. 21, just A 
week after tbe murder. Evidence 
will be brought forward to show that ou tbe 
next day be remarked to one of tbe family : 
“There ban been a murder .up west aod they 
are oocuaing me ot It." In tujw of tbe cir
cumstance that no mention of the feet of 
MaeWberrell being suspected was made pub
lic until Christinas, three day* subsequent to 
tbe time this statement was made by tbo ac
cused, tbe remark is regarded os most impor
tant by tbe crown.

Tbe Statement, fleem Positive.
The renewed rumors of Gladstone's retire

ment from olace having been reduced to 
almost positive statements fromwell-informed 

Gladstone’s follower» bave become

ITHE TIME FÉ PETITIONING PAST.Architect Waite's I.title Hill.
Mr. Waite, architect for the Parliament 

Buildings, stand* credited in the books of 
the Public Work» Department with 
$37,000, made up of 0 per cent.on $750,000, 
his original estimate.
$.’iü,000, and has a balance due of $1500. 
He now claims 5 per cent, on about 
$1,300,000, the gross cost. But it is un
derstood that he has no chance of success 
in hie present pretensions. It is said that 
the understanding as to the amount really 
due is clearly established by the corres
pondence, the balance of which will shortly 
be brought down. A portion of the corres
pondence in question has already been be
fore the House.

CD BO n 1 CLES OP TUie CAPITAL.

Copies of the Supreme Court's Dtelelon 
Sent To Mr. Ewart In England.

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—When the opinion of 
tbo Supreme Court was given In tb# Mani
toba school case Mr. J. 8. Ewart, Q.C., who 
is at present in England, cabled to tbe re
gistrar of the Supreme Court asking that 
copies of tbe opinions of tbe judges be sent to 
him. This was taken to mean that Mr. 
Ewart propose* to appeal to tbe Privy Coun
cil, as tbe amended Supreme Court Act 
provides may be done. Mr. Cassells, registrar 
of tbe court, sent tbe copie» to Mr. Ewart by 
yesterday’s mail, and ne bas also made bis 
report to tbe Department of Justice, for
warding the answer as to tbe six questions 
submitted by tbe Government.

There bag been placed on exhibition in tbe 
Department of Trade and Commerce, by 
Mr. James Huddart of tbe Canadian- 
Australian steamship line, the model of tbe 
new steamer which is being built for tbe 
line. Tbe model is that of a handsome and 
commodious twin screw vessel, and tbe in
scription plate states that she is to be guar
anteed to make 17 knots. .

Solicitor-General Curran returned to tbe 
city to-day from New York.

It is now stated that all tbe electric light 
companies in tbe city will amalgamate on

Contrary to general expectation McGreevy 
and Connolly are still in jail and there does 
not seem to be any probability of their re
lease to-night. His Excellency returned 
from Montreal by the noon train, and in the 
afternoon a special messenger went from the 
Department of State to Rideau Hall, and It 
was expected that be would bring back with 
him the order for release. He did not do 
so, and it cannot be learned to-night that 
His Excellency has taken the report of Sir 
John Thompson into consideration at all yet.

sources
agitated almost to the verge of a panic, 
while his political enemies are correspond
ingly jubilant. Though there are still many 
doubters It is significant that it is among 
the Premier’s parliamentary and official ad- 

reports of his almost im - 
ral from

Patrons Say They Have Become Tired of 
Wooing Parliament*—The People 

Must Bale.He has drawn

;
The third annual convention of tbe Grand 

Aieoclstion of the Fat "ns of Industry 
opened in Richmond Hall yesterday. The 
ebair wa» taken by the president, C, A. 
Mallory, Warkwortb. <

These grand officer» were present: Vice- 
president, T. O. Curry, Strathroy ; trus
tee», F. Kennedy, Camlaebie; J. U 
Wilson, Alexandria, end A. Gifford; 
Medford ; eec.-trea»., L. A. Welch,Stralbroy ; 
lecturer, John Miller, Glenmorrit; auditors, 
William Valene, Lucknow ; J. U. Adame, 
Alexandria; sentinel, D. Dwyer, West Flam-

I’reeident Mallory In bis annual |addrem 
■aid that 300 additional organizations bad 
been formed during tbevfiaet year, and that 
increased interest is being manifested in 
I’atronism.

Referring to tbe fee system the President 
said that, while Patron* have made no pro
nouncement, In tbe interest of economy 
they contended that no greater sum should 
be retained by county officers than reason
able remuneration for services rendered. He 
also referred to tbe fact that the Grand 
Board bad not caused petitions to bo present
ed tho pest year to either Parllameuts asking 
consideration at their bands in tbe interest of 
the masses. "Tbe serious consideration” with 
which former petitions were greeted by both 
parliaments boa resulted in nothing practi
cal in tbo Patrons' interest, and tbe grand 
association concluded that the time for peti- 
lions was past, and it was necessary for In
dustrial classes to show by a united effort 
that in a democratic country tbe people 
must rule, and that the greatest number 
must rule aud be recognized by legislators.

The report woe token up and discussed 
clause by clause and adopted.

Tbe committee appointed to strike tbe 
standing committees reported :

Resolutions and Reports—Messrs. Peter 
Corrigan, J. M. Farley, A. Forster. J. Me- 
(,'uaig, R. Pud hope, James Moodle, P. 
J union, J. McCabe, J. M. Davis.

Finance—G. A. Darby, W. H. Beam, 
William Votons, W. V. Pettit, J. ». Ewing, 
William Alton, D. Dalton, W. Smith.

Constitution aud Bylaws—U. A. Ayles- 
wortb, T. D. Currie, H. Bailer, 
O. H. Johnstone, J. L. Wilson, D. C. 
McCeol, L, A. Welch, F. Hyslop, J. V. 
Woods.

Legislation—D. M. McPherson, A. Gifford, 
J. Ü. Adams, J. I). McGregor, J. ». McDon
ald, ». M. Maunders, B. J. Donaldson, J. H. 
Alexander, It. Llghtbesrt. W. McCready, C. 
Robinson.

Good of the Order—F. Kennedy, J. N. 
Sipes. J. A. Cameron, E. J. Pearson. J. Ben
son, H. Crawford, P. Chisholm, J. F, Hicks, 
Thomas Cairo*, Robert Thompson, J. W. 
Flemming, H. W, Russell.

Mileage compensation end salaries— 
Robert Jamieson, Alexander Fraser, A. 
ironside, D. Dwyer, D. Stewart, P. H. 
Powers, U, Campbell, W. F. Weir, D. 
Anderson, J. Hnowdown.

Mr. Cbarjes Brsltbwait, grand president 
of the Grand Association nt Manitoba, was 
introduced to tbo association, and delivered 
an address indicating the rapid growth of 
the Patrons In tbe Northwest.

Mr. D. McNaugbton, M.L.A. for North 
Brace, was also introduced as tbe "conquer
ing bero ot Hr uce,” and addressed tbe asso
ciation briefly, Inspiring tbe delegates with 
hopefulness for the future of the order.

The Patrons will be-in session all week.

berents that tbe 
mediate withdraw 
credence.

office find most Mr, Campbell Soys “Fair Tax.”
Paul Campbell attacked tbe present system 

of taxation, which, he declared, was an un
just one. He introduced a resolution endors
ing “fair tax.” Tbe resolution was seconded 
by W. It. Reef and, despite more protesta
tions of weariness from the audience, It was
P At this point Mayor Kennedy announced 
that be had to leave the meeting in order to 
help in the arrangement of the funeral ser- 
viceè of Rev. W. H. Maxwell. He called 
F. ». Spence to tbe chair and retired grace
fully.

Then commenced tbe real fun of the even
ing. In bis most stirring platform tones 
Chairman Spence called upon Phillips 
Thompson to move the next resolution. But 
tbe promoter was on tbe alert and bad 
gained a place on tbe right ot the speaker’s 
ebair. His appearance was the sig
nal for a fresh outburst of chaos. 
From the galleries came cries of 
"You're no gentleman,” “Take your seat, 
E. A.,” "Walt until your turn comes,” 
“Haven’t you any common sensei” Mingled 
with these came shouts of encouragement 
from a few enthusiast* led by a loud-voiced 

meter of

Native Uneasiness Increasing.
Another despatch from Bathnrst says that 

tbe uneasiness among tbe natives is increas
ing. Tbe powerful Chief, Mousamoula, at 
tbe head of 5000 warriors, it expected to join 
Chief Fodisilah. All Europeans have been 
armed in order to guard tbe town against 
surprises. Five hundred troops have left 
titorra Leone to reinforce the troops at 
Bathurst.

An Official Denial.
The Central News is authority for tbe 

statement that tbe rumor that Mr.Gladstone 
will resign from office is denied.

The statement is also made on tbe some 
authority that tbe report that the Premier 
bas bad any interview with tbe Queen on 
tbe subject of bis final resignation or tem
porary retirement is absolutely without 
foundation. Tbe interview had by Lord 
KosS/Wy with tbe Queen on Saturday bad 
uo political significance whatever.

Tbe Edinburgh Post says Mr. Gladstone 
bee resigned as Premier, but will rerosin iu 
tbe Cabinet and tbe House of-Commons.

Quebec’s Atty.-Qen. Says the Manitoba 
Act Simula Be Disallowed, n

Montreal, Que., Feb. 37.—Tbe Couserva- 
, political demonstration at the 
Nationale to-night,when oddr

HAMILTON KX VUES H UODBBHY.

Manager Mnrilen Arrested on a Charge 
ot stealing 81300.

Hamilton, Feb. 27.—John H. Murden, 
express tpeswnger, was arraigned I 
Police Court this morning charged 
steeling two money packages from the Cana
dian Express Co. Tbe money was con
signed to Alliston, and be receipted it, but It 
was missed at Bee ton. Bail of $3000 was 
allowed aud the case enlarged for a week.

lives held a 
Monument
were delivered on the political issues of the 
day by tbe members ot tbe Quebec Cabinet.

Attorney-General Cnsgram, referring to 
tbe Manitoba school question, declared that 
tbe Catholics of the Northwest were entitled 
by guarantees to their separate schools, 
and although tbe sebool ordinance might 
be constitutional be claimed (that 
it was tbe right and duty of tbe Dominion 
Government to disallow it on tbe ground 
that it was against tbe general interests. 
Mr. Casgraln said it was about time tbe 
fanatics of Ontario and tbe other pro
vinces were let understand that the 
Catholics half rights in 
federation,
• pact Tbe fanatics were doing their best 
to break the pact, but all men of moderation 
should strive to see that they did not suc
ceed. The French-Canadians, however, did 
not want Mr. Mercier os a leader, as there 

plenty of Conservatives who would see 
justice woe rendered to the Catholics.

Mr. Pelletier spoke in the same strain.

X
In tbe 

with yrI A Score of Reds Arrested In Paris.
Paris, Feb. 27.—The police continue their 

search of tbe bouses of known Anarchists. 
Since yesterday morning 30 or more Anar
chists hare been arrested and tbe police be
lieve that among the number are some 
whose detention will disclose tbeir identity 
with recent outrages aod lead to important 
revelations.

The Anarchist, Marpeeux. was sentenced 
,y to penei servitude foi* life for murder- 
police Inspector Colson in November

ees 1ve Taxation so Italy Will Produce 
Disorder.

Rome, Feb. 27.—The new taxation pro
of Finance Minister Sonnino meets

.
gram
with strong opposition in the Vatican, 
owing to the fact that large investments in 
Italian rentes were recently made by the 
financial department of the Papal house
hold, Following the inevitable close ot the 
distilleries and other works which are un
able to bear tbe proposed new taxation it ie 
feared there will be great disorder and pos
sibly bloodshed.

Tli* True Beeson for Hie Resignation.
Although tbe condition of Mr. Gladstone’s 

eyes is regarded as a sufficient reason for bis 
wishing to lay down tbe cares of office it is 
not believed to be tbo real reason for bie 
resignation, it the persistent reports that be 
intends to resign are true. Owiug to bis 
great age and waning physical power he is 
unable to withstand tne shafts of criticism 
burled at him as bejwas a few years or even 
a few months ago. W here then they would 
glance from him as from an armor they now 
pierce him.

NEW SPRING MATS.

Oilmens’ Hat Opening Will Take Flaes 
on Sneurrfey,

For some time that important olaee, the 
well-dressed men of tbe city, has beljp look
ing for the announcement of Dlneens' bat 
opening. Hero It is.

On Batmdey, March 3, tbe new English 
and American spring styles will be on view 
at tbe well-ktiown showrooms of W. de D. 
Dineen, King and Yonge streets.

This will bo good news to tbe men who 
take pride in being right up to tbe times in 
tbe way of wearing apparel, as It will afford 
them an opportunity of selecting tbeir spring 
headgear before tbe citizens of any other 
Canadian city, and quite as early as New 
Yorkers.

Great preparations are being made for the 
opening. Fur buyers must not wait longer. 
Furs are bebig packed away._____

pipe at a uiitra.

Mr. and Mrs, Rnseherger Will Both Hava 
Their Hands Pull.

Kittaninu, Fa, Feb. 37.—Tbe wife of 
David Roseberger, a farmer living near 
here, gave birth to-day to five children, 
three girl* and two boys.

shot One, Wounded Two Other Footpads,
Chicago, Feb. 27.—Lost night Dr. Cham

berlain,.who came bore from Toronto about 
a year ego, was attacked by three footpad*. 
Chamberlain shot one of bis assailant* dead 
and seriously wounded tbe others. Chamber
lain may not recover from his Injuries.

I.lre Stock' Cremated.
TIIIOTLETOWN, Ont, Fsb. 27.—Fire to-day 

destroyed tbe boildlogs of Peter Farr. Sev
eral bead of live stock were cremated. Tb( 
damage will amount to several thousand 
dollars. ______________________

to-datbe Con- 
which was intended ns lug

Inst.

Lots of T»1U, Bat Nothing Done.
Wahhinoton, Feb. 27.—The Democratic 

senatorial caucus on tbe Tariff bill was rich 
in talk, but no action wss taken on an item 
in tbe hill. After the adjournment a mem
ber of the Finance Committee said it was 
hoped that, now that the speeches bad been 
made all roupd, action would follow and 
something definite be accomplished to-mor
row. Two or three days will elapse before 
the corrected bill can be laid before tbe full 
Committee on Finance.

Battle Between Russian, and Germans,
St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.—Rumors of a 

battle between Russian aud German troops 
tbe frontier have been current in military 

circles in Moscow for several daya One 
version of the reported fight is as follows:

A squadron of Russian dragoons saw a 
party of Prussian Uhlans makiog a target at 
a frontier post on which tbo Russian arms 
were displayed. Tbe Russian commander 
requested the Prussians to stop firing at the 
post. The Prussians ignored the request. A 
skirmish followed, in which several men ou 
both sides were killed. The Russians pur
sued the Prussians for some distance after 
the fight.

•*v«estheticyoung man attired in anwere
that cut.

A Duel of Demagogs.
Chairman Spence insisted that tbe pro

moter should sit down, but patting bis breast 
with an heroic air, insisted upon bis 
“rights.” And all tbe while tbe crowd 
bowled. Phillips Thompson attempted to 
speak and at tbe same time tbe pro
moter started to shoot "Mr. Chair
man." Wild was tbe turmoil and loud 

In every corner

Stung by Ingratitude.
It is also true that be has recently been 

deeply effected by tbe comments of bis 
political friends on bis course in regard to 
«everal party measures. These evidences of 
ingratitude bave pained him severely. His 
course ID withdrawing tbe Employers’ Lia
bility Bill, when many of bisjfollowers were 
clamoring for a Parliamentary fight against 
the House of Lords v|ith tbe ultimate view 
of compelling tbe abolition of the 
Hereditary body, bas driven the 
more ’radical of bis adherents to 
declare that bis democracy has undergone a 
change and this accusation they bave taken 
great pains should reach bis ears. Tbe pri
vate secretary of tbe Premier will neither 
affirm nor deny the reports as to Mr. Glad
stone’s resignation. The most he will say is 
that tbe nositive statement of Tbe Edin- 
burgh Evening News that Mr. Gladstone 
has resigned is entirely unauthorized.

IS RAIN CA COUT 7

Rumor to tbe Effect That tbe Wrong Man 
1. In Custody, Revival of tbe stock.

Coming here from the United States one 
ie struck by tB» quitter tone of Toronto by 
the comparative absence of load dressing so 
common to American cities. Nobody but a 
"bounder" wears loud neckwear in Toronto, 
and tbe man with any pretensions to good 
form in neck dressing who may be found 
without one of qulnnre now English stocks on 
bis neck will be interdicted from association 
with decent men.

A report was in circulation in the city 
yesterday that the man arrested at Gray- 
town, Porto Rico,as J. (SfcBain. tbo defaulting 
G.T.R. ticket clerk, and to extradite whom 
Inspector Rogers left for Porto Rico a few 
days ago, is not Bain at all, but another de
faulter, presumably John Moore, tbe Whitby 
Township treasurer, who fled with tbe funds 
of the municipality.

District Agent Blotter, however, is satis
fied that the man arrested is Bain, as tbe de
scription furnished the Cuban authorities 
was so complete that it would be practically 
impossible for the officers to mistake their 
man.

Dalton nnd the G.T.R,
Editor World: I see by your issue of tbe 

24tU Inst, that an application is being made 
to tbe Legislature to legalize some transac
tions of the County Council of Halton with 
regard to tbe distribution of tbe money re
ceived from tho Graud Trunk Railway, and 
also Judge Street’s decision in tbe matter. 
I beard the reeve of Trafalgar say at a pub
lic meeting at Bronte that what they ex
pected from Judge Street was a consent 
verdict to settle this matter. Can it be 
possible that they prevailed on Judge Street 
to give such a judgment and are now break
ing faith with him and. appealing to a 
full court to set aside his judg 
and at tbe same time trying to get legisla
tion in the-matter? If the Ontario Legisla
ture ha. power to deal with tbe matter I for 
one would like to see Parliament make a full 
Investigation, send for parties aud all papers 
and iet the public see how much of tbe 
money ‘.he Railway Committee and tbe 
lawyers have already got out of tbe fund. I 
think such an investigation would disclose 
one of the most barefaced aod cool conspira
cies to defraud tho public ever known in this 
or any other oouoty 

Palermo, Feb. 37.

X:the shouts.were
of tbe hell “side” meetings were organized, 
and discussion was rigorous. At tbe rear 
of tbe ball a blue-coated policeman walked 
around, hugely enjoying the roort.

As tbe canal man persevesed, tbe chair
man renewed his protests and referred the 
question to tbe meeting. Almost una nim- 
ously it voted not to bear the man of 
schemes, but even yet be was undaunted. 
Then Mr. Spence played bis last card:

Policemen Called to the Platform,
“As tbe gentleman refuses to abide by the 

expressed desire of tbe meeting, 1 must exer
cise my powers,” be shouted, end beckoned 
to the policeman. With a loud smile tbe 
officer reached the platform, and the crowd 
again went wild. From the audience men 
rushed to tbe foot of tbo platform ami shook 
tbeir fists at the obstructor. Another police
man appeared, but still the promoter stood 
his ground. Mr, tipence declared the 
meeting adjourned, and yet the 
deposed Bsron stood undaunted. His play
ful badinage with tbe “coppers," as he 
styled tbe officers, brought forth delirious 
applause, nnd be declare 1, “I will be tbe 
last to leave tbe platform."

■t-

Yest.rdoy’s Drawing-Room,
London. Feb. 27.—Tbe Queen’s drawing

room to-day was marked by perfect sun
shine and a large attendance of privileged 
persons. Her Majesty was In excellent 
health.

There were 200 debutantes present. The 
Prince and Princess of Wales, tbeir daugh
ter and tile Duke of York were driven in 
state to Buckingham Palace, escorted by a 
detatchment of tbe Life Guards.
Sir Charles ltu.sell To Be'Made a Judge.

London. Feb. 27.—During tbe last week 
there lies been a revival of tbe report that 
Sir Charles Russell is soou to be mode Lord 
Chief Justice, if tbo change does take place 
Sir John Rigby will probably succeed tbo 
senior law officer ‘of tho Crown.

William Interested in Silver,
London, Feb. 27.—A despatch from Ber

lin says Emperor William is givlpg a greet 
deal of attention to tbe subject of oi-metal- 
Ieui and is bringing all hi* influence to bear 
to prevent a further decline tn the price of 
silver.

speaker'* Dinner.
Mr. Speaker entertain ed at dinner last 

evening In bis handsome quarters in the 
Parliament buildings the following gentle
men: Robert Jaffray, B. E. Walker. J. D. 
Edgar. M.P., Dr. D. Clarke, George Dickson, 
Peter Ryan, ». H. Janes, D. R. Wilkie, 
George A. Cox, James Messie, K. A. Dick
son, C. J. Campbell, Hon. Messrs. Hardy, 
Gibson and Harcourt, Mesura O’Connor, 
Baxter, Gibson, Harty. Wylie, Preston. 
Toit, Gllmour, Whin-. Willoughby. MIs- 
csmpbell. Balfour. Bigger, Smith, Caldwell, 
Clancy. Marter, Awrey, Whitney, Kerns, 
Campbell, Raysido, Ferguson, Hammell, 
Allan, Field and Lockhart, M.L.A.’».

A Significant Fact,
Tbe fact that tbe Earl of Roseberry, while 

on Lis way to visit tbe Priuce and Princess 
of Wales at Sandringham last Saturday, 
was handed a despatch at Newmarket and 
immediately returned to the Foreign Office, 
while attracting no attention at the time, 
1* now believed to have bad a direct bear
ing on the question which Is now causing 
so much agitation 'in political circles. 
Tbe excuse given ont ot tbe time for 
Lord Rosebery’s sudden return was 
that he was summoned back for a consulta
tion made necessary by tbe defeat of the 
British sailors oo the west coast of Africa. 
It is now said, however, that tbe reason for 
tbe return of tbe Mecretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs is that an important an
nouncement bad been made by Mr. Glad
stone, tbe effect of which to that be intended 
to resign.
The Resignation Takes Effect at Easter.

Mr. Gladstone was visited to-day by a 
physician, who remained with him for some 
tune. The Premier attended to his official 
duties during the morning and received 
several visitors, among whom was the 
Liberal whip, Edward Mnjoribanks.

Tbe Evening New* says unqualifiedly that 
Mr Gladstone has resigned and that bis re
el., nation will go into effect at Easter. The 
paper says that tbe Premiership was offered 
to Lord Rosebery, but be declined it. The 
position was then offered to Earl Spencer 
And be accepted it.*

Will His Retirement be Permanent r
Inquiries made by representatives of the 

United Press tend to confirm |the report that 
Mr. Gladstone’s resignation is inevitable 
witbin a few weeks. Since bis return from 
Biarritz the cataract which has 
been forming in his eye has 
ripened fast aud Dr. Bond, Dr. Grainger 
And other physicians whom he has consulted 
consider an early operation advisable. The 
treatment will necessarily involve seclusion 
in adlarkened room for a long tune, probably 
three months, with complete cessation of all 
work attended by brain strain or worry. 
Mr, Gladstone’s colleagues wish him 
go postpone his resignation of thp 
Premiership until the latest possible 
moment and to keep a sinecure seat in the 
CAbieet, such as by taking tbo office of Lord 
Privy Seal. Liberals are divided in opinion 
as to whether Mr. Gladstone’s retlreuiHiit 
will be temporary or permanent. Mr. Glad- 
gtone himself freely tells bis friends that 
bis hearing is going with his eyesight. His 
health otherwise, however, is still vigorous. 
Bis voice in last night’s debate iu tbe House 
of Commons was full end clear, anJ his 
bearing was upright and firm. T he Radi
cals who believe him an obstacle to the 
reform of tbe House of Lords, bold that Mr. 
Gladstone's withdrawal from the Ministry 
srunfc

Skipped IVnil 81300.
Montreal, Que., Feb. 27.—J. A. Bolduc, 

a clerk employed ill the wholesale house of 
Kiddle & Co., skipped to-night with #15u0 of 
the firm’s money. He to believed to have 
gone to the States and tbe authorities bave 
been notified.

ment

A COUPLE Of RL A CK MA ILEUS.

Look Out for These Worthies—Said to lie 
In Toronto, *

A ' professional blackmailer, a remarkably 
handsome brunet! a email woman with dark 
hair and eye., anfl_winning manners, Is said to 
hsve come to Toronto to ply her arts. Her mode 
of operations Is to visit business places selling an 
office article, and aller ingratiating herself in 
the good opinion* of her victim Invite him to call 
at her room in fho hotel whore she Is estopping. 
When he does so tho aggrieved husband puts in

Cutting tbe dollars In halves doubles 
your, for you, nnd that you’ll find to be 
the cat. with the nulling of the Cooper, 
Ro.ilu House stock of fine gents’ fur
nishing., bought at 3Gc on ih. dollar and 
now ..lllng nt tho Aruiy and Navy .tore, 
corner Yonge and Temporanoo-.tro.i». 
Everything po.ltlvely ot half usual prices.

Aberdeen Sang Ood Save the Queen.
Montreal. F’eb. 27.—At the performance 

given by Madame Patti at tbe AcadeuiyOf 
Music last evening Lord Aberdeen, the 
Governor, ami family occupied q box. When 
the curtain fell at tbe conclusion the orches
tra didn’t play the usual "God Save tbe 
Queen.” The audience stood in embarrassed 
silence for a few minutes, when Lord Aber
deen himself sang "God Have tho Queen,” iu 
which he was joined by tbe audience, who 
afterwards dispersed with cheers.

A Skater At Port Stanley Drowned.
Port Stanley, Ont., Feb. 27.—Last even

ing James Morgan, aged 17, went skating 
on tbe lake. This moroing bis bat was 
found floating In a largo bole In the ice. 
Grappling irons were procured and tbe body 
was found in 10 feet of water.

'in Ontario.
Henry Carbique. i

A preventive as well as 
cough* and colds. Adam»’
1 util Fruttl. Mold by druggists aud con
fectioner», 6 cent».

a care for 
Horelionnd

This Motion Carried.
J. P. Blackball mounted a bench and put 

the following resolution, which was carried:
That it has been publlclyNleclared bv 

clergymen, members of the Toronto Ministeriel 
Association, that there is not an unusual num
ber of men out of employment in Toronto and 
no necessity for extra endeavor to alleviate dis
tress, and as some of these gentlemen have 
gone so far as to charge any duHtitutiou to 
tbe drunkenness and unprovident habits of the 
sufferer* themselves; therefore, we, the unem
ployed citizens of Toronto,desire to emphatically 
deuy the foul and abusive Imputation ca*t on un 
and to ask those responsible for it to withdraw 
it, as it is far from true and calculated to harm 
u* incur earnest, honest and orderly agitation 
for immediate employment.

It was not until tbe light* were extinguish
ed and the policemen cleared the Barilion 
that tbe festive scene was deserted.

If you think you know bar 
you see them, come and test 
Co be found m the Cooper, 
stock of fine gents’ Furnishings, 
at Otic ou the dollar and now selling »S 
positively half price as the Army a»0 
Navy stores, corner Yooge and Tempe»* 
ance-street*.

■gains When 
the bar gal eg

Bossln H nuit, 
■boughtElton Hall in Ashes,

London, Feb. 27.—The residence of the 
Earl of Carysfort, Elton Hall, in Peter
borough, was burned to-day. Among tbe 
property destroyed was one of the most ex
tensive and valuable libraries in England, 
aud many other things were burned which 
cannot be replaced.

certain
Sovereign Talks Sense on Strikes,

Minneapolis, Feb. 27.—General Master 
Workman Sovereign of the K. of L. ad
dressed an audience of 1500 people at tbe 
Lyceum Theatre to-night. He said; I am 
opposed to strikes. During the six years that 
I was chief officer of the Iowa State assembly 
of K. of L., I never ordered a strike. Strikes 
are failures even when they are successful 
They are insurrectionary in tbeir character. 
They settle no great moral issue. They re
move uo great barrier which is in the way 
of the prosperity of tbe laboring man.

Call and see 
want to show 
Yonge,

an appearance. Then t liar. Is the regulation 
acene of the compromiaiug position of the culler 
and Hie woman, a revolver, with the grand finale 
of u comforting choquo and nothing Mid.

The couple are said to have secured ÿ'IxXI from 
five Londoners during the past few days.

Acres of Roses,
Out of my 20,000 roees there are now 8 

groat many in bloom. “Lovers of the Rose" 
are welcome at my greenhouses. Hloor-stre#» 
west. Salesroom, Dunlop's, 445% Yonge- 
street, next Harry Webb’s. Telephone 419$,

Trousers should he worn with a areas*, 
Wntereon, 120 Yonge-street can make to 
please fou _____________

a-

Samson, Kennedy * Co.
On tbo last page ot The World will be 

found tbe spring announcement ot Messrs. 
Samson. Kennedy & Co., one ot the leading 
wholesale dry goods bouses of tbe Dominion.

Is, “We always load: 
And lead they do. At

„ Cholera Show. Its Head Again.
Berlin, Feb. 27.—A despatch from Wan ds 

beck, three miles from Hamburg, says that 
cholera have been

RE WROTE “ N4UOUTY" LETTERS

Itwo case* of supposed 
found iu the Foolstraase in that town.And the IVoman He Loved Had Him 

Arrested.
Milton, Feb. 27.—Walter Laing of Eden 

Mills is In the county jail. Walter made 
love lo a widow of the same name as him
self but Mrs. Laing declined his affections. 
Then lie plied hie suit with her daughter, and 
again without avail. Later he wrote letters, 
and these effusions being “naughty” bo was 
arrested, end Magistrate Mingus sent him up 
for trial. ........ ..............

The motto of their lious* 
we never follow.” 
present they are showing novelties iu rib
bons and laces, with a large assortment of 
millinery ornaments. Milliners in town this 
week should examine tho imuwmw mock kept 
by Messrs. Samson, Kennedy & Co.

Ask for the “geutlwman’s oImiw'’ and be 
sore you get the genuine Dearer Plug,

Jumped From a window To Death. 
Paris, Feb. 2G.—A convict named Lest- 

committed suicide in the Grande
us, we havn something we 
v you. Waterson’s, Mu told • of a Farmer’s Wife, 

Leamington, Feb. 27.—Mrs. Georgg
Jeffrey, the wife of a farmer residing a few 
miles from here, committed suicide yester
day by cutting her throat with a razor. : She 
was of unsound Aind aud hod attempted to 
kill herself before.

itseven
Hoquette prison to-day by throwing himself 
from a window. He was a notorious eroto
maniac and hod been condemned to death 
for murder.

A success that Is succeeding abundant* 
If and benefiting thousand», tho groat 
sale of Cooper’s, Ro$»in House, slock of 
high grade gent*’ furnUhlng*, bought at 
Otic oo the dollar and now selling at 
positively half price, at tbe Army and 
Navy store, corner Yonge and Temper*
anec-streets. -___________________

IBayard’s Resignation Denied.
London, Feb. 27.—A report which has 

been circulating here that United States 
Ambassador Thomas F. Bayard intends to 
resign has been promptly and emphatically 
denied by Mr. Bayard himself.

8

Double Drowning AS Prescott. 
Pbebuott, Feb. 27.—Henry P. Borg and 

Clark were drowned crossing the

Itt.mnrck Gives Children Memorial Cups 
Berlin, Feb. 27.—Prince Bismarck is In 

excellent health and goes out driving daily 
iu FT iedricbsruhe. He has presented to the 
school children of the town memorial cups 
Loafing the likeness of Emperor William.

Hard Times,
Yes, times are bard and yet some people 

will buy clarets from tbo middleman. Why 
not buy direct from the agent and save the 
Importers’ and jobbers’ profits? William 
Mai-a, 79 Yonge-streef, to agent for one of 
the largest claret firms In Bordeaux. Only 
one profit from vineyard to consumer.

Buy Cooghienrn on yonr way tn work. XOe

Why Physicians Recommend It.
Sprudel Ginger Champagne is, recom

mended by physicians because it to prepared 
from the celebrated Sprudel water and the 
purest extract of ginger, and bottled fresh 
at the spring. It to unquestionably tbe most 
healthful and delicious temperance beverage 
on the market.

Ereatus Winian’* Troubles.
The great interest presently being evinced 

lu the case of Evastus Wiman has revived 
the demand for bis now widely-known book, 
"Chances of Success.” John P, McKenna 
has a few copies left, which can be purchased 
for $1 each. ____

To strengtli.il the throat and lungs naff 
Adams’ Tutti Fruttl. Hold by druggist* 
aud confectioners, 3c.

Frank
river last night. They drove iuto an air 
hole. Berg was a traveler for n Aiontroal 
clock company. Clark belonged to O^dens- 
burg. Tboir bodies have not been recovered

Do U No
That Comedian Hackett is making a groat 

bit at tbo Academy of Music this week in 
“The Private Secretary”? if you do know do 
not forget that to-nigbt, to-morrow after
noon aud evening will be tbe fast cbauoe 
you will bave of seeing tbe Secretary, as on 
i’ridav rrigbt “Mixed Pickles” will be put on 
for the rest of tbe week. Prices 15. fc23. 35
and 50 cents.___________________

Coughleura Is pleasant. Children like It.

We have established a good business by 
making good clothing, Waterson, 130 
Yonge.

Disordered Stomach and UfW.
W. H. Armltage, grocer. 373 Yonge-street, 

writes: “I have been using Obioo Water for 
some time. Previous to its use I wag 
troubled with indigestion and naturally 
headaches arising from a disordered stomach 
nnd torpid liver. Iain now pleased to say 
that all my troubles have completely dis
appeared, and therefore take great pleasure 
iu recommending the use of Obioo Water to 
persons similarly affected.”

The Windows consati» the samples. The 
tock. Drop in and 
onge. _ :

This year’s ordered coats will be worn 
long, bee Waterson’s spring styles, 1*0 
Yonge -street._______________________

1Further Trouble In the liauen Italia. 
Rome, Feb. 27.—In consequence of the 

discovery ot further defaults tbe Govern
ment bas ordered a now enquiry into the 
affairs of tbe Banca Italia. Tbe Banco 
Anticipation of Naples has applied for a 
moratorium.

Fetherstonhaugh £ Co., pa 
and experts. Benk Osmoaorco Oulldii

B etore contain» the eti 
see it. Waterson, 130 Y

Varnished Doth the Pipes and Her Eye.
M. J. Corcoran lives at 42 William-street 

and Mrs. McKee lives in a cottage in the 
rear. On Monday afternoon Michael kindly 

offered to varnish Mrs. McKee’s stovepipes, 
in consideration of which she gave bun 10 
cents. He went out afterwards and became 
intoxicated, and it is alleged then came back 
to raise a row. Before tbe storm bad abated 
Mrs. McKee bad a black eye. Michael now 
languishes in No. 2 with a charge of indecent 
assaùit registered against him.

A Member Summoned Home* 
Immediately after the adjournment of tbe 

House yesterday Mr. Hammell, M.L.A. for 
Cardwell, received intelligence of the sudden 
death of his sister-in-law, Mrs. William 
Robinson of Trafalgar Township, and, at 
once left the city to be present at the f unirai.

Beaver tobacco sweeten, the breath and 
preserve, the teeth. This I. wny gentle
men prefer It. _____

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel baa no* iu equal in 
Toronto and those wbo desire permanent 
winter Quarters should hasten to make tbeir 
arrangements before tbe beet room* ere 
akeo. ______________________ w*

Monroe * Cassidy, bookbinder., are 
making a specialty ot binding World’. 
Fair views.

,
tent sollaltos
ox, Totoaie. Briefs.

Emperor Francis Joseph toft Vienna yes
terday for Mentone.

Tbe Bank of Bengal bas raised its rate of 
discount from nine to ten per cent,

Klench Bros.’ flour mill, elevator, ware
house and cooperage and five residences at 
Oakland, Ind., were burned yesterday morn
ing. Lots $73,000.______________

Try Wateon’s Ceugh Drops,

Mild To-dav—Cold at Night,
maximum irmpe rat arse:

Important Notice.
Blight Bros., stationers, have removed 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge aod 
Melioda-streete, to tin Yonge-st. 246

Monroe 8 Cassidy, bookbinders, are 
making a specialty of binding World's 
Fair views._________________________

We make a business of malting clothing. 
Waterson, 126 Yenge-asreet,

■
Minimum and 

Esquimau. 42-60: Calgary. 1S-4S; I’rlnce Albert. 
IX below—90; Qn’Appelle, 41-94; Winnipeg. 
12-24; i'srry Bound, *4-42: Toronto. 12—3* 
Montreal,9-24; Quebec, zero-18; Halifax, 14-1» 

Probe. : Fair and mild to-day, freenny Sard 
at night; mild Thunday.

ItttATHH.
COLLINS-At Passaic, N.J., on 28lb, suddenly 

of brain fever. Ado, wife of T. R. Collin» aud 
eldest daughter of W. H. Crone, 5>>0 Parliament- 
street, Toronto.

Your dollar will boy two dollars’ worth 
now St ill. great .ale of Cooper’., Bo.sln 
II......., .tock of high grad, g.nt.' furnl.h-
ing. bought at 36c on lha dollar aod now 
Milling nt positively half price, at tho 
Army and Navy .tore, corner Yonge aud 
I'emperance-stroela,

Smallpox In King Slog.
Sinq Sing, Feb. 27.—There are three case» 

of smallpox iu Sing Sing Prison among the 
convict*. The patiente have been isolated.

Try Watson's Cough Drupe.

Oak Mantel.
In Colonial and other latest designs. Tito- 
Ings and Brass Goods. W. MiUicbamp, Son 
& Co., 234 Yonge-street. •

final.
views of the Morning Papers.

I
Various
London, Feb. 2B.-Th* Daily Graphic this.
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I GOVERNMENT PAID THE BILL

28 1894.
i A TWHILE

OTHERSHIED SHE Suckling&Co.BASTKBN AND WESTERN BAB.

Be HiM At
it needed more then anything nt the City 
Bill is » lawyer who will display greater 
ability In prerenting and beading off law 
suite than In defending them. His beet work 
will be seen in the drifting of contracte, in 
the securing of legielatire enactments In the 
city’s interests, and, generally speaking, in 
seeing that our affairs are attended to In 
such a way as to permit of the least possible 
litigation. It is time the city was freed from 
the everlasting litigation that contractors 
wage against It. The only drawback we 
see to Mr. Meredith’s appointment is the 
fact that It Is to be, for such a limited time. 
The Ontario general elections will come off 
this summer and Mr. Meredith will then 
bare to resign to form his cabinet Except 
for this contingency the appointment of 
Mr. Meredith is as good a ode as could be 
made.

Torooto-street; phone 1340.

pPROPERTIES TOR SALE. High Coart «Ullage To
London.

A deputation consisting of Messrs, W. 
Hogg, Q.C., P. H. Chrysler, Q.C., W. Wyld. 
F. R. Latohford, representing the Eastern 
Bar Association, and Meiers. Sydney Smith, 
Q.C., J. Idington, Q.C . and J. P. Maybe# of 
Stratford/ M. Wilson, Q.O., of Chatham. F. 
Hsllmutb, T. H. Purdon and P. Moore of 
London, representing tbe Western Bar Asso
ciation, waited yesterday afternoon at the 
Parliament buildings upon Sir Oliver Mowat 
and Hon. Messrs. Gibson and Fraser with 
regard to legislation In amendment of the 
Judicature Act and rule* of court. I be draft 
of tbe bill submitted provided for weekly 
sittings of tbe High Court of Juetioe at Lon
don, except during tbe long and Christina» 
vacations, and applied its provisions to tbe 
counties of Bruce, Perth, Klein, Huron, Ox
ford, Middlesex, Lambtoo, Kent and r-ssex. 
A similar request was made with regard to 
Ottawa and vicinity. .

Sir Oliver Mowat informed tbe deputation 
that tbe Government would grant sittings of 
the High Court of Justice at Loudon, but 
bad not quite decided with regard to dates. 
As to Ottawa, the return «bowed that the 
business tbsre was ext remely email In bis 
own county and in Hurou tbe bar were not 
unanimous with reference to going to 
London. The whole thing was of 
course tentative, but they might arrange 
that caeee should be confined ill the first in
stance to those ot lawyer» living In Middle
sex and to those entered by consent in a 
book kept for case» arising in other counties. 
In some instances it would be much more 
convenient to go to O.tawa, and a similar 
irovlslon might be made for that 
ocellty. If this were agreeable all 

difficulties would be removed. He suggested 
tbe appointment of a small committee to 
attend to details and to confer with him-

•TTOÜ8B FOR SALK OB TO LET—THIRTEENfctes^VdTun'M^ cSRy; %

per month rent. Box 170 World office.
BUt TUB BOVS It DIDN'T SANCTION 

THE EXPENSE.
A:800T8 « We bavt received instructions to offer en 

bloc by
PUBLIC AUCTION

At our Warerooms, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 6th,
THE STOCK OF

ARE 1TUNING.T31AN0F0RTE AND ORGAN 
g, h. Dalton. 29 MoGHIi-strcet-

/-v aKVILLE DAIRY—47» tÔNOE-STREET— 
It guaranteed pure farmsre’ milk supplied, 
retail ouly. Fred Sola, proprietor.

TO BERT

Ï
HlBlittr of Bdncatlon Boss Haul oil Over 

the Coals My Hr. MeredUh-The De
bate On Hr. Harter's Resolution With 
Refers nee to tbe Abolition of Govern- 
ment House Postponed For a Week.

s STRUGGLINGmo RKNT-THAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY 
X situate on Main-street east, one end a hair 

mites from city limita, containing 80 acres, large 
fruit orchard. 700 ti>es,. all varieties; small 
fruits, etc : good dwelling, barn*, etc. t P0****- 
•Ion April 1, 1804. For terme and father par
ticular* apply to H. B. Whipple, V7 1-2 King-

i #

1 Tre,

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED And scheming for trade and 
crying over the general stag
nation, we are skipping along 
at a lively gait. Fat, lean, 
short, tall, all of them we fit to 
a nicety. We fit and we please 
whether the pooket-book 
fat or lean or the cash sh 
or long.

The clerks don't size you up to 
know what to charge. There's 
one price to everybody and al
ways In plain flguree. 
little miss whose feet hardly 
reach to the floor can buy 
as cheaply as her shrewd 
mother-not only during our 
manufacturers' sale, but at all 
times,, »

iAGENCIES WANTED.
TTiOR MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TKOVINcj

Sï-Mj-Tîs.vssr'ï’s. »
St. Lawrence-street, Montréal.

10LLINRAKE, SON & COMP’Y, THiIn tbe Loeel Legislature yeeterdey Mr. 
Clarke, tbe newly-elected member for South 
Lanerk. was inti educed to the Speaker by 
Messrs. Broneon and Caldwell, amid an en
thusiastic hammering of their desks from the 
supporters of the Government The At
torney-General beamed on the demonstration 
with a smile that was child-like and bland.

Owing to Dr. Oronhyatekha having been On the request of the Minister of Educe- 
called away from the city, the letter regard- consented to allow hie billlog Mr. McCabe’. Commercial Endowment tion Dr. Ryerton consentea to 
Flan and Commercial Plan will not appear | to amend the Public Schools Aot to etand lor 
before Saturday.

- - - - - BY WATER ■et rest east, Hamilton. Out._______ ________
FpO LKT—LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
X by furnace, open grate end wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament building*. 19 V mceot-etreet.

123 King-street East,
Consisting of Dry Goods, Carpets, Boots 
and Shoes, Ready-made Clothing, amounting 
to about

81

about 220 cases of
t,-«

«17,000.00.

excellent stock, tbe etand being one of the 
best In tbe city (near 8L Lawrence Market). 
The purchaser of the «took will have the first 
option of renting tbe premises.

Further psrtloulere next week.

HELP WANTED............ . JEWELRY.
virATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED, W Eeersrlng, -iold snd Silver Listing: any 
s'nïoflVîrymid. snd /.paired1 on the pr*
SSltTLSSW nrOS

The Toronto World.
NO 83 YONUE-STRKET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

scasciuirriow*.
bally (without Sundays) by to* mootn"*****^* 
Sunday Edition, by tbe year........*

“ ** by tbfl month.s.ss.eseeesse# e
bally (Sunday* Included) by the vear.

- •• *• bv the month .

A D(r ............ ............ .rANTED—GOOD SALESMEN, WITH KE- \V ferencea; elate age and aalary required.

W“StiSiSStHSMKUS8a
required. Apply 80 York Chambetp.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITER-YOUTH 

of eome experience. Address K., World 
Office. _________-

Ladies’, Gents’,
Boys’ and Youths’

Fine Boots & Shoes

Me
seo
au It a,
Dick.

The

a day or two. . Fhf 1SUCKLING & CO., TD1DE ETIOIEEIS,Provincial Aid to Ballwaya,
Mr. Clancy enquired! How much of tbe

A fo^r^-Vor*0* p z?

others Afflicted. How muph bave tbe railway aid certificates
Miss Jessie McGregor, daughter of " “^^^““tlv.^to D» 3^ ^

James McGregor of Big Island, Fictou, N.S., r |jou jjr Harcourt: Tbe list of cssh pay- 
says Tbe New Glasgow Chronicle, rslates an ment, in aid of railway* to Dec. 31,1893, 
experience which should go far towards amounts to $5,959,984.18; the direct pay- 

— Bering hope to other sufferer.. MUe Mc-
f Gregor took sick in 1890 and for a consider- *„'d tnve been paid, to $4,354.888.97; — 

able time was attended by tbe family physi- amnmit of certificates issued has been
ciau, but with no improvement Another «5.567.988.85; of which certificates now out- 
doctor was then called in, but no better at,inding amount to $1,312,149.88. Tbe pree- 
results attended bis ministrations, and a ent Ta[ne „( these outstanding certificates on 
third was sent for, but still no Improve- tbe basil of 4J^ per cent Is $932,091.93. 
menur Indeed, she was rather growing ted Election..
cond‘itmn"otrdecllpe. * Tlarge gather- Mr. Willoughby inquired in bow many 

Jug commenced ou her neck, which was caaei since tbe introduction of tbe ballot have 
sspuned aud discharged considerable matter, petitions been filed against tbe return of 
but dill not heal, ibis, with the suffering raembtri to this Leglelature, and in how 
she had undergone for over a year and a ma o( BUcb caMg has a scrutiny taken 
half, brought her to the very brink >f the , aD(1 wbat was tbe cost, in each case, 
grave. At this Juncture her brothei ioaieted v • , ,
on her glvlng Ur. VViliiams’ Fink Fllls n Hon. Mr. Glbeon: Since the generel else- 
«*■*,“»<} wu‘for «■hPPly- .^1it|br0|a«t> ”^~ tlone of 1875, since the ballot was first lntro- 
lilgb disheartened, Miss McGregor began the ducod tbere appear to have been 83 eon- 
uso of tbe Fink I 111» and soon found that olec!lonll^ 187i 29; In 1879, 17; In
they were helping her, and Joyfully con- ]g8a_ 31 1880] 3| aud |a 1890, 33. There
tiuued usiog them for some time hive been other contested elections, but tbe
until the found herself “ "e“ “ above appesr to be the only ones that went
ever been in her life. She say» «he feel, trial, aud they are made up from tbe
very thankful that after two year, of suffer- d ' of [be Jal.oa|, o( the Mouse. I 
iug, during which she had almost despaired cannot Xf t0 ,JDV official records with re- 
of recovery, she again finds herself enjoying . l0 g,,rUtlny. There wes, however, the 
the hleesihg of perfect health. . ... I base of Lincoln In 1875 and that of South

Dr. Williams link Pill» have a wonderful ;Vein„ortb (u 1879. 1 do not know whether 
efficacy in building up tbe system when shat- wer, otberii but I believe that formal
ured by a depraved condition of the blood Ilcatlcina for Uh..ati„g members were
cr impaired nervous t * ^ made in other cases, which were not found
case of this kind they will not cure if gi ven I ee6Mar ^ ln t|M majority of instances 
a fair trial. Ask for this great blood builder tbe catua were brought to a termination 
and nerve restorer, and posltivelyrefuse all before |t became necessary to enter on a 
imitations and substitutes said to be just as ,crutlny cf the ballot. There are uo avail- 
good or 'just the same. These substitutes bJ statistics aa to tbe cost of scrutiny, 
are only ottered by a few unscrupulous deal
ers because ot tbe larger profits tbey give 
them. Dr. Williams’ L’ink fills may be bad
from dealers or by mail, post paid, ou receipt I Bupport 0f bis motion with reference to tbe 
of 59 cents a box or $3.o9 'or *‘x }?®,te|a; maintenance ot Government House, but at

Amounting to over $20,000, 
and will be continued until such 
time as the goods are disposed 
of. The stock consists of the 
finest qualities of

HO. 91 
—DrafdAFTER TWO TEARS• BUFFERING. z64 Welllngton-et. West, 

p. 8.—This stock must be sold to the high
est bidder, as one of the members of the 
Hollmrake firm has about completed ar
rangements for partnership in a wholesale 
concern in this city.

8-1, i
Katy
heat.

Th

george McPherson,PERSONAL.
................. .......................................... —*...........
*XT ATIVB WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL- 
IX ion. Direct Importer of fine wines, etc. 

C. E. Vardon. 543 Queen west. TeL- 2184._______
TTAYINO INVENTED A NAVIGABLE BAD 
I l |oon I wish to (led a few gentlemen wltn 

capital to promote 1L Address IL Glaxebrook, 
Deer Park. „ '__________ 388 .

7-5.
WINTER AND

SPRING SHOES
4 106. >

Foi
Ham
warn,

fm
C’ottn

186 YONGE-STREET. 133DICKSON &/

Manufactured expressly for SPUING HITS.TOWNSENDmiPHOHC
JUo^/î|L,alÂdLCh^tnPuRœeReLr
Toronto.

the

GUINANE BROSXlis Economics of Chaelty,
The problem of dealing with tbe pooij-i® 

always a perplexing one. It very often hap
pens that our good intentions and our good 
deeds have anything but a beneficent effect 

those whom We are trying to help along 
distress. The

flr.
articles for sale* self. fair* 

Two 
■rd*r 
went 
had t

Hon. Mr. Fraser remarked that the pro
fession in counties outside of Ottawa, and 
particularly in Brockvllle, did not Approve 
of tbe scheme.

Sir Oliver Mowat desired tbe committee 
to consult with him not later than some time 
next week and possibly this week.

Tbe deputation asiented and retired.
A committee consisting of Messrs Hogg, 

Idington, Wilson and McGee, Q.C.'a, was 
appointed to arrange detail» with tbe 
Attorney-General.

.................... ........................ .............................. *..... ****“
Adtrrtiaement» under this head a cent a tcora^
Sctob'bale-t aif pa tents' for canada
Ij and the Doited States of a big paying in

vention. Apply BOX 45, World.______________ _
TTnEnuOLLaRS-FIFTY VENTS A DOZEN,
•L- •l^Mr.r«pE5iï.KrfM

By the best makers In Canada 
and the States.

Ladles’ Fine Colored Morocco 
Walking Shoes,, wholesale Coet 
SI.28, offered for 4-So, Oents 
Cordovan Bals, sewed, wholesale 
cost $1.08. offered for SI.

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Divleion

there will be effered for *ale by public auction, 
with the approbation of tbe Matter in Ordinary, 
at 22 King-street west. Toronto, by Messrs. Dick
son & Townsend, on Saturday, the lJtb day of 
March, 1894, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following freehold property, in two parcels:

PARCEL 1—That port of Park lot No 10, 
is numbered 10. on the south side of Loulsa- 
street. in the said city, having a frontage of 88 
feet/ six Inches on Loulsa-atreet and 120 feet on 
Cbustnut-street, ana having erected thereon 
houses Nos. 45, 47. 01, 53 and 55 Chestnut-street.

PARCEL 8-Part of Park lot No. 11 
and known as lot No. 6. on tbe west side of 
Cbeatnut-street, south of Ague* and north or 
Osgoode streets, having a frontage of 60 feet, 
more or less, on Chestnut-street by a depth of 
120 feet, having erected thereon bouse No. <4 
Chestnut street.

Each parcel will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserved bid, and If not sold Parcel 1 will be 
offered In separate lots, each subject to a re
served bid.

Ten per cent of the purchase money Is to be 
paid at the time of sale, by wav of deposit, to the 
vendors or their solicitors, snd the bslsnce with
in 80 dsys thereafter, Into court to the credit of 
this action, without Interest .. .

The other conditions of sale are the etandlog 
conditions of tbe court

ADVANCE CONSIGNMENT FflOM
LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO 

CHRISTY & CO.. 
WOODROW & SONS, 
PRITCHARD & CO

upon
or relieve from temporary 
distribution of bread and meat to all-comers 
is sure to have a demoralizing effect o^ tbe 
community. Every city is full of people 
who have uo sen* of «elf-respect or of per
sonal independence, and it le these people- 
who will benefit the most in any promlecpous 
scramble for bread. In this else, are Included 
the chronic good-for-nothing people, pro 
fesslonal beggars and people who, though 
able to support themselves, are "always on 
deck whenever and wherever anything can 
be got for nothing. In ar.y charitable or
ganization tbe most Important part of the 
work contists in ascertaining who the people 
are Ibat should be helped, and in wbat way 
assistance should he given. T he collection of 
articles of food and clothing and of money 

when it I» known for certain

Krlo•I Kir
41, Tinauy.

west. Bee&*CONÏÏ-ÏL\ND type and case» for
eale. Apply at the Central Press Agency,

which 7-2.No reserve will be held on prices. 
The stock will be offered at flguree 
to ensure Its Immediate disposal.

Passt
Th88 Yooge-street. _________ ______ _____

FSPETEEWiSSS
Bervica Will sell very cheap. A poly *. w- 
Brarman. American Hotel, Hamilton.__________

C-l.■ fRemember these Roods areonly 
damaged by water, which does not 
affect the wear.

DOW TUB MONET OOBS.

Public Accounts Brought Down Yester
day by Provincial Tr.a.ursr Mercouri. 
Hon. Mr. Harcourt yesterday afternoon 

placed the public accounts in the hand, of 
members of the Legislature.

During tbe past year overdrafts to tbe 
amount of $88,932 ware issued uuder tbe pro
vision» of schedule A of the Supply bill, 
made up as follow»:

Legislation $14,804.35, education $3915.50, 
pubilo Institutions maintenance $632.08, re
pairs and maintenance $908.25, public build
ings $15,145.38, aud certain unauthorized ex
penditures $3620,08. A special warrant for 
$260,000 was Issued on Feb. 9, last year, to 
provide $143,000 tor public Institutions’ sup
plies, $55,000 for tbe furnishing of the Par
liament buildings, $35,000 for departmental 
pay lists and $39,909 for purpose, of legisla
tion.

The receipt# are as follow,:
Balance from 1893 $63,787, from the Do

minion of Canada subsidy $1,116,872, aud 
special grant $80,000, Interest on capital held 
and debts due by the Dominion to Ontario 
$300,900, interest ou investments $79,800, 
from Crown Lands Department $1,807,999, 
including fl,757,003 from woods and forests ;

$294,516, law stamp» $81,246, casual 
revenue $117,463, Education Department 
$47,649, public institutions $79,846, reut 
charges on drainage works $10,766, drainage 
debenture, $52,257, Dominion bond, $200,000 
and amount withdrawn from special de
posit, $1,973,133, making 
grand total of $0,330,285.

Expenditures: Civil Government $341,621 
legislation $138,924, administration o 
Justice $389,953, education
maintenance of public
$778,889, Immigration $7381, agriculture 
$169,573, hospitals and ohaiitlea $164,896, re
pairs and maintenance of public building» 
$80,809, colonization roads $112,166, cksrges 
on crown lands $97,193, refunds 
lauds $14,194, open accounts with public In
stitutions, etc,, $879,334, miscellaneous $179,- 
648, aid to railways $146,416, adnultles $74,- 
290, drainage debentures $62,495 and Invest
ments, special deposits, $2,348,128. .

The open accounts include the following 
large items: Central Frison $88,625, London 
Insane Asylum $33,492, Hamilton Insane 
Asylum $30,6701 B< oclcviile Insane Asylum 
$92,385, new Parliament buildings $247,650, 

House $9180.95 and Agricul
tural College $17,773. Tbe balance carried 
over is $75,916.

The statement of be lance of open accounts 
from Confederation up to Dec. 31 last totals 
$15,979,080.66. made up of current balances 
in various banks, $86,733, less overdrawn 
$11,715. $75,016, special deposits iu various 
banks $935,090, Dominion of Canada $72,717, 
railway aid $2,459,246, surplus dis
tribution $3,388,777, drainage fund, and 
debentures $495,751, grant > to Pro
vincial University $160,000, new 
Parliament Buildings $1,274,935, old do. 
$107,396, Government House $181,132, asy
lums for tbe blind, deaf and dumb and in

sert reformatories $4,397,164, Central 
Prison $743.683, Agricultural College $494,- 
698, Osgoode Hall $109,750, Normal aud 
Practical Science Schools $559,827, and 
divers other Items. Brock’s monument 
figures far $1676. Over against these items 
stand: Consolidated fund $11,433,621, 
municipal loan fund $1,659,135, common 
school fund $1,013,916, raunioioallties fund 
$17,285, railway fund $490,163, annuities 
$965,719, Dominion of Canada open account 
$590,000, and the Malta wa lockup $247.08.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt will deliver the Budget 
speech on Tuesday next, March 6.

Hon. Mr. Gibson brought down yesterday 
afternoon the 19tb annual report of tbe 
Ontario Agricultural College and Experi
mental Farm. The burning question as to 
whether turnips are planted or sowed is 
satisfactorily settled.

l.si.And the Celebrated American F<
Boss.KEYSTONE HAT."TJ-NOT TIES—SPECIAL THIS WEEK, ONE JX. hundred dozen fifty cent knot», lour 

choice for a quarter at Dixon's, hatters and fur
nishers, 65 King west.___________ ______________

HickSALE ON PREMISES, Fir
3-1,214 Yange-af. Jo*-

G. % RENFREW {CO. Six
10 1.* ART. nor

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON& 
(J 9 Bourereau. Portraits in OU, Pastel, etc. 
Studio 81 King-street east. ______ Tired 6 KING-STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
35 and 37 BU AD E-STREET, 

QUEBEC.

Hal
day.36monuments.. „ ,>J(, .......

À Ÿ RaViTE MONUMENTS—LARGE VARIETY 
I I —mad* to order, lowest prices. J. U. 
Gibson. Parliament ana Winchester.__________

is easy
that they will be devoted to those really de
serving assistance. Tbe practi cal side of 
helping tbe unemployed is set forth with 
precision in the laet number of The Forum. 
Josephine 8. Lowell discusses tbe various 
methods of relief proposed, and make» the 
leading feature of ber paper the maintenance 

distinction between tbe chronic

b •/.
f»v
fide» 

# effort 
: best, 

three 
81o

For further particulars and condition» of sale 
apply to CLUTE. MACDONALD & CO.. 

Barristers, etc.,
Canada Life Chambers,

May find great relief with 
Spectacles—or they may not—it’i 

/ all in the fitting. Our Expert 
Optician has all the latest appli
ances.

OPTICIANS.
..................................................................... ........£**««'

XTOTIUE OF REMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE
JX old reliable optlciuus of King-street, bare 
removed to 218 Yunge-street, corner of Albert; 
the trade aupplled. ______

(lovemment Bouse,
Mr. Marier rose to address the House In BARGAINS

- - IN - -

CAPES

was i 
bardor to

BLAKE, LABH & CA88EL8, fab. S8.m. 7 
Dated this 10th day of February, 1894. h«-«

2.of ÿ clear
foitm of poverty as it presents itself in the 
great cities at all times, or, at least, annually, 
and tbe acute form due to a temporary dis
turbance of the wheels of industry. Tbe 
usual remedies adopted to meet such dis
tress, viz, charitable relief, charitable 
work aud relief by public works, are con
demned as directly calculated not only to 
aggravate, but actually to create the very 
conditions they are designed to relieve. 
The present deplorable condition of 
Chicago is charged directly to the fact 
that $30,000,006 have been spent there on 
temporary work during the past three years. 
Turning next to the sufferer from tbe acute 
stage of the disease tbe writer point» out 
that the two chief dangers to be confronted 

(I) Tbe encouragement of chronic de-

DICKSON &Ryrie Bros. Oai
Tbe Prohibition Vote.

Mr. McKay’s motion for a return from 
tbe records of the vote, cast “ye,” and “no”

TOWNSENDIn tbe Old World end to the New.
Africa bas long been styled “Tbe Dark 

Continent,” and enterprising men have from 
time to time endeavored to penetrat. lt. b̂aVpU“S^Î,P”b‘(S)1“n<ïiti” »h^.wîîh 
vast wastes. It is now developing railroads, ™
and in a recent article on that subject a 1 8
writer in one of the London papers calls at
tention to special fast trains that are run
ning between Cape Town and Johannesburg, I time:
a distance of a littls less than 1000 miles, or To amend tbe Ontario Election Act by 
almoat exactly tbe eai»e mileage aa l>«tweeu orof Idin2 tbat nothing contained In tbe oath 
Now York aud Chicago. ‘'Tbe Black FJyet, voter* shall affectas it is called, make, this distance in 60 hours, to be administered to voters shall aaset
reqairlng just three time» tbe time takeu oy or prevent any vote states to obtain 
the New York Central’s “Expoeitlon Flyer” who baa gone to the United 8W«s tooPW; 
between NSw York aud Chicago during tbe employment, but «“ïj ffû Otth
World’s Fair. Tbe Loudon oorrespoudent Ontario, even tbougn be bMtaken he
explains tbat there ls no way of beating the ht allegiance to the United Btates.-Mr. 
cars and morning and night it is very cold; G*"®’»- f _ writs otexe-
you have to wash in ioe water and eat your To sm*8ll ^ euch writs mar In
meal, in a dining car that ia perfectly cold, c,utj0“^h-'PJ^‘nAtlaVd th. «Srar/bT- 
and in a draft .that will nearly take your elude both goods and land, the contrary be
£& 5ajra»a£ r,: ss •rssrsnS!^wjù> »

caeionally, with the accommodation, on from tbe county toward, the maintenance ot 
American roads.'but we Imagine that it they bridges Aot b_ nrovldlneEutr r‘^rttPeE7,T-’t0t{,J.°,h»,DuiK thatbydaweI'jWX ‘Lf 
neveragaiif oompbMn of tbe f«iiifles tbltt tioneer. to uta ont license. »»r 
American lines give them.-From The Buf- wv«te, as well as for tbe sale of goode.|

Unauthorized Expenditure.
The House was about to adjourn, when 

Competition is beyond the thought of M Meredith rose to call tbe attention of
"h8.UrrA°rD ge"u’ /uVnish^WSl the Hou» to a return brought downye.ter- 

aale of Cooper's Hossiu Hou» stock, bought day respecting an order in council concern
ât 56c on the dollar, and now selling at half [nfc the ratification of tbe printing contract, 
usual prices at the Army and Navy Store, and expreMed surprise becau» tbe contract 
odrner Yonge and Temperance-,treats | wu not submitt,d for the approval of

the House. No copy of it had been 
. „ , , offered for their inspection, and consequent-

At a meeting of the Technical School Board | tbe order-ln-oomicll was not Intelligible. 
|#st night It was resolved that the board bold a wished to call attention to another mat- 
special meeting next Tuesday night for the pur- ur; the printing of documents of very con- 
pose of conferring with a committee appointed .iderabl, expen» to the province without the 
r,y the city Council and «certain whether I auction of the Hou». He bad in hie hand a 
the salaries can he reduced. The reports of the boo^i B good book, becau» It exhibited the 
various committees were read and adopted. | namj „(“he Minister of Education on the 

— .... _ — . , title page, which appeared to have been
Bare Old Port, printed for the Department of Education,

A great many people are aware or tne £ut be muBt proteit in the strongest possible 
excellent quality of Feuerbeerd’e Commends- manner against expenditures of this kind 
dor Port Wine (bottled in Oporto) and regu- made without tbe sanction of the House. The 
larlv supply tbemselres with it. This wine Uoveruinent was altogether too ready to 
wae introduced in Canada nearly 30 years deal with the people's money without the 
ago and to-day can safely lay claim to be conwnt of the people’s representatives. This 
tbe’leading bottled Kort brand registered. not tbe only caw. Many like instances
Beware of imitations. 135 had occurred. This practice bad become tbe

rule, not tbe exception, aud should be stop
ped.

TELEPHONE in t
marriage LICENSES. will0072Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ete. 

For consultation we make no charge— 
simply lor the glas»s. ___________________

far
H. U2Sh£2K"2S.
Jarvis-etreeL ______________

everSALE OF RE81DEN-M °tial°Property. andSeal, Alaska Sable, Otter, 
Beaver, Persian Lamb, 

Grey Lamb,
Dyed Opposum, 

Wool Seal, Coney, etc.

licenses light
SlhlNotice is hereby given tbat under power of 

sale, contained in a certain mortgage, there will 
be offered for «aie by public auction 
King-street west. Toronto, by Meeers. DIckaoD & 
Townsend, Auctioneers, on Wednesday, March 
7th. 1804, at tbe hour ot 18 o’clock noon, tbe foi-
l0Cr$«lT»n thecit, of Toronto 
being lot No. 7 on the sut .IJe of Coolinlne- 
avenue, having a frontage on said avenue of 18 
feet 7W Inches, as shown upon a plan registered 
In th* Registry Office for the Western Division 
ot the City of Toronto ss No. 841.

On the above property is a rough-oast, brlok- 
veoeered house, one story high, known ss No. 81 
Ooolmins-road. having a frontage of 16 fwt by a 
depth of 66 feet with a fiat-roofed extension 12 
feat by 16 feet.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

if JlTrusts Corporatior
OF ONTARIO.

BILLIARDS.

and pool balls manufactured, repaired 
colored; bowling alley bells, plna, foot cbaJka, 
marking boards, awing cushions, etc., ew.t eati- 
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’93 catalogue to Samuel Msy A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers 68 King-street wwt, Tor-

Bills Bend the First Time.
The following bills were read the first eat No. 29

he w
the

with other items A had•ad re-
stre

Bank of Commerce 
Building,

VAULTS King-Street west,Toronto,

$1,000,000 
800,000

SAFE
DEPOSIT !$062,530.

institutions Al
ftVrente. REGARDLESS OF COST.Authorized Capital 

Subeorlbed Capital..
Pbksident—Hon. J. C. Aikins, P.U. 
Manager—A. E. Plummer. _
Solicitors— Mohs, Bab wick & Franks.

I MEDICAL,
• ,, •. .. ». ............................................... .

I)K „ffiR« iJSTwSSl and* Adel 
■treats. *d-7

are:
pendence in tbe weaker sufferers, and (2) 
Tbe diversion ot the relief from its intended 
purpose to tbe doubtful benefit ot those who 
are in chronic need. To avoid these two 
dangers tbe writer insists on tbe relief being 
of a kind which those in acute distress will 
accept because it does not offend their self- 
respect and which will not tempt those in a 
chronic state.

Or

til him.
re crown panJ M

He

.JKSéSKBBM
and Yonge. , ________

I» MESSRS. CA88E1.S& BTANDI8H,
18 Toronto-atreel, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the -Vendora 
Dated the l«tb day of February, 1894.

sprl
Dext* Authorized to aot aa

Executor, Adminlttralor,
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Aeeljnee, Etc.

Deposit Safes to rent. All sizes and at reason- 
able prices.

Bonds’ arcdel’o?h,fr°r “m.MùARANTEED 
AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.

Solicitors bringing Estates, 
ministration», etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional care of same.

For further Information Me the Corporation's
Manual. 13

!1 I I’d8388 I race.
Cor. King and Church-st*.

of York.
There will be sold on Saturday, tbe 24tb day of 

March, 1894, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon at the 
Subway House, in tbe Town of Toronto Junction, 
by virtue of powers of ssle contained In a certain 
mortgage, which will be produced at the »ie, 
the following property : . „ „

Lot No. 19 on tbe e«l side of MoMurray- 
le, in the Town of Toronto Junction, 
ding to Plan No. 698, eave and except the

foflOwlng’buihîlnge are’ said to be erect.* TUC LARGEST SELECTIONi premise»: 6 brlck-veaeared dwelling, lilt LHIIULWI vhbbvnvn
foundation*, modern-honrenlenoee. ■nillini

TERMS: 10 percent off the purchawroou, ||| pANAUA.
to be paid down on the day of Male. For bulauuo 
terras will bo made known at tbe sale.
^^MrttSPn&cbiiaa

Solicitor*,
Toronto-street. Toronto.

VETERINARY. :“Relief work to be 
must

........................... ............ ............. ...... .........
ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE NORSE O Infirmary. Temperance-street. Pnnoipsl 
aaelataut* in attendance day or night.

W.
mate
Newbe continuous, 

underpaid,” The greatest
benefit

and
a BRASSIRONbard
danger of all, she points ont, ls that by the 
very means adopted to help one hundred or 
one thousand ten thousand should be injured. 
She argues tbat the «ole permanent depend
ence of tbe toiling ■masses Is regular work, 
and any Interference with trade on tbe regu
lar market which acts unfavorably on the 
producers will result In greater mischief 
than any amount of relief work or charitable 
effort can atoue for.

Government AND
falu Nows. BanBEDSTEADSPROPERTY WANTED.

...... ........... .

>\ urld Office. ______ -

won
Ad- WB

nerej
Jaavenu 

accor 
south# 

The 
on the 
•tone

Cal
HelDENTISTRY.

T) IGGB, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATO 
only 8»; crowning and bridging a epeclaity. AHEAD OF TIME. Ot oTechntoa! School Board.

off
musical. Lowest Price*. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
wiSo as to make room for heavy 

Spring Importations, and also to 
give his customers the benefit of 
the ratification of the French 
treaty ahead of time 
MR. DUBOIS, Wine Merchant,

tier. Court and Toroe to-streets.
Will allow 30 per cent, ad valorem 
on price of Import on all hie fine 
Clarete from date. 4

Armageddon It Will lie.
Spring is at band and tbe customary prog

nostications of the coming European war 
are being made by the newspaper prophets. 
Archibald Forbes, tho war correspondent, 
reviews tbe situation In the current number 
of The North American Iteview. In his 
opinion there will be no clash of arms this 
year, nor in 1895, bat tbat is as far ahead « 
be can see. Mr. Forbes thinks a general con
flict is pretty sure to come. He does not men
tion England as a likely participator. In the 
conflict that warns predestined before many 
years Mr. Forbes foresees a terrible Armaged
don. It "will be a struggle to the death. The 

victis will be overwhelming, for tbe na-

thei
"IX W NEWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO, 
h*. Guitar and JMandolin. Private les

son», thorough instruction. Terms reason
able. Studio: Nordheimers’, 13 King east. Even- 
log leeeoD* at residence, 11K Sherbourne-streeL

sane 8838L

1K SGHOHBERfi F1RHITUHE CO; bm.SALE. - IN 
Estate ofADtMhLN&ArT2fR9t’he

John Farley, deceased.
àqu
k.uo

: theCIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
mHOMAfl MULROONÏY (LATE OF THÇ 

i_ palmer House) has opened a cigar and 
tobacco' business at No. 70 (Jueen-etreçt west, 
opposite tbe Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobacco* and cigars. A call solicited. ed-«

049 and 661 Yonffe-street. . itSEÜEEâpl
the Plant, froola, Machinery and other articles 
belonging to this Estate which consiste of a com
plete outfit of a Miver contractor’» auppliea, and 
are now lying In the yard used and occupied by 
tbe late John Farley, on the south side of Pend- 
rlth-street, near Chrlstie-street, In the city of 
Toronto. Terms c«h.
T^^U^œm-OltA^.Ô^'^F^^ONTO. 
Administrators of John Farley, deceased; or to 
Dickson & Townsend, Auctioneers, King-street 
west, Toronto.

Tri

EVHOUSEHOLD
NAPERY

ad-7

NERVE BEANS are a new discover,

- EEH .HeîîtÂ'sIH
miD<t caused by overwork, or the errors

heviTfelled even.» relieve. Sold by drugglsu »;61
SrtcS'by‘fdd?4!rng THE°J AMEB)' MEDICINE to Î 
Toromo, Ont Write for psuiphlet. Bold In Toronto 
by NEIL C. LOVE A CO., 10« Yonge-etrect. US

NERVE
BEANSPATENT SOLICITORS._____

TŸÏDOÜt"* ~MAYttEE. SOLICITORS OF 
Iv patente : pamphlet on Patents sent 

fret*. J. U. Ridout(late (J.E.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.: J. K. May bee. luocb. eng. Telephone 2082. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto. ______________

rh
iaaThe largest display of HIGH-CLASS LIN

ENS ever shown In Toronto. Valu» us- 
aurpaaeed. Our display Includes Linen Ds- 
mask Table Cloths, Napkins, Doylies, Slip 
Cloths, Linen, Huck snd Diaper Towels: 
Linen, Fringed and Hemstitched Tewelsf 
Linen Sheetings snd PUIowcMIngs; Mar
seilles and Honeycomb Counterpanes. 
Special Department for Orders by Mail.

1 That Canal scheme. .
The $69,000,000 Canal Committee met Hon. Mr. lies» replied tbat he bad followed

yesterday and paswd .a resolution instruct- some further discussion, in which
ing tbe City Engineer and Solicitor to draw Me„r,. Willoughby, Balfour aud Hardy took 
up an agreement on the lines of a resolution parta tbe matter wae dropped, 
moved by Aid. Hewitt at the last meeting 
of the committee, without any reference to
guarda^be’put in^ttwT ag.B ^“protect I presenting petition, for private bill, wonid 

the city. ] be extended this year.
Hon. Mr. Gibeon censured the perpetual 

California anil Mexico. carelessnesn of persons desiring private legis-
The Wabash Hallway has fn lntion, but added that no doubt some extern

winter tourist tiexets at the ,ion of time would be granted,
ever modo to Old Mexico and California. Hou» adjourned at 3.35 o'clock.
Tbe» tourist rates are available for the iu" ----- ----------------- ----------
great winter fair at San Francisco. The ^re you ready to buy gold dollars for 
banner route Is the great Trunk Line that ^ cents) Then don’t fail to attend the 
pisws through elx states of the Union and at la;e uf Cooper’s Hossiu House stock
has the most superb and magnificent trains b(gh-class gents' furnishings, now wiling

tions which will be vanquished must reckon 
on suffering dismemberment The map of 
Europe shall be transformed out of recog
nition.
there will be no longer a French nation, and 
Kussia will be reft of all territory west of 
the Dnieper, and of the Baltic Provinces as 
well. In the contrary result, Italy will be 
the waslipot of France, and over Germany 
will Knsjia cast her shoe,”

- pauiue
FINANCIAL. _______

toney"5n all valuables, CJIAT-iVl ties, pianos, jewelry, furiiiture, without 
removal, horeee. stock, lumber, loge, cord wood. 
Amount, and time to suit promptly. 51 king 
tiast, room 1. '________

Auditorium ;Lsst NlghL 
The Daniels Company of Comedians drew a 

crowded bouse last night, which proves con
clusively that our amusement-seekers appreciate 
a first-class specialty performance, and to say 
♦hat last night’s entertainment was strictly first- 
class is putting it mildly. It was a high price 
company ot artists playing at a paltry admission 
tee. The management will turn the Auditorium 
into a regular amusement place next week, 
giving five matinee* every ween, the matinee* 
commencing on Tuesday of every week, and no 
doubt It wifi bo » very great success in our city, 
judging by the way they have been appreciated 
for the last month.

If the triple alliance conquers, Private Kills.
Mr. Preston enquired whether tbe time for ymJBssmtsssp ESTATE NOTICES.veW*s»»|A,*SC»*M'**'te»4s'**'4^te<S»'.v*e'te'’te*W*te*VW Ml

Ho I

Charles Burgess of tne Same Place, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tho Re- 
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 110. Sec
tion 80, and amendment, thereto, thnt all credi
tor. and oibvre having claims against the estate 
of the »ld Harriet Burge», deceased, who died 
on or about the tenth day of July, 1893. are here
by required, on or before the first day of April, 
18D4, to deliver or wad by posi, prepaid, to the 
undersigned, solicitor» for Charles Burges, of 
Stanley Villa, Urltigstone-road, King’s Heath, In 
the County of Worcester, England, musician, 
tbit executor of the last will and testament of 
said Harriet Burgess, their Christian and sur
names, addresso, and descriptions, the full par
ticulars and proof of thelr.cl.tro», a statement of 
their accounts and tbe nature of the securities 
(If any) held by idem.

And notice Is hereby gl 
first day of April, 18U4, the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assois of the said de
ceased amongst the parti» ent itled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which he 
shall tbeu have notice, and tbe said executor 
will not be liable for the said unts or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims he shall not have notice at the time of 
such distribution.

JOHN CATTO&SONI cam

ss®
ÏTiiieltors, etc.. 75 King-street ea»t, foronta ed 

V uNEY TO LOAN ON MOKTOAUEti, 
jyi endowments, life policies sud other securi- 
Jm. James C. McUea, Financial Agent and 
1'oli’cy Broker. 5 Toronto-street._______«°

iulv ate funds to Loan in larue ok
I small sum, »t lowsst current rates. Applr 

Jmdarau, Macdonald, Merrill & Sbepley, Barris- 
ter*. 28-vO Toronto-*iront, Toronto.

obWANT THE DUTT REDUCED.

Surveyors Think the Tariff on Profee 
slonal Tools Excessive.

The second annual meeting of tbe Ontario 
Land Surveyors was opened yesterday in the 
Canadian [Institute with the President, Elihu 
Stewart of Colllngwood, in the chair.

The standing committees met and prepared 
the reports of the several department*.

After a quantity of correspondence bad been 
disposed of in the afternopn the president gave 
a short address, in which he called attention to 
the necessity of having a topographical survey 
of the Dominion made at once, and of having tho 
duty on professional tools reduced. Mr. J. W. 
Tyrrell. Hamilton, read a paper on “The 
Eskimo.’*

' C anKlnB-.treo.VioOPPT0.,t).ntth. Post- ink
Bill

I The It,law Is Now a Fact.
After two months’ arduous lighting the 

civic economists bave succeeded iu passing 
the salary reduction bylaw. It became 
operative yesterday, and next mouth’s 
salarie, will be paid according to the revised 
scale. The economy crusade, which Aid. 
Sheppard and Thompson have Instituted so 
vigorously, is of quiti a different kind from 
Ex-Mayor Fleming’, [attempts iu the same 
line. Mr. Fleming talked oceans about 
economy, but he never did anything. He 
never attempted anything. During tbe two 
months’ life of tho present council more 
economy has been effected than during the 
two whole years that Fleming bald office. 
It is understood the crusade will be carried 
still further. Several officials who» ser
vices are not required will be dispensed with 
and there is talk of closing up two of the tiré 
halls.

a si

COBBAN bail•N, En; AManufacturing Co., Ltd. I (i
A I,lack American Hare,

Recently there was shot near Newcastle a 
lusue natuit» ia the shape of a black Ameri- 

hare. The animal was given to a local 
taxidermist to fix up, and be put it ia a case 
along with an ordinary bare for purposes of 
Instantaneous comparison. The animal, 
which ha, every appearance of age, wa, de
formed by having a double line of muicle, 
on it, back and by it, shoulder blade, being 
reversed. Tbe greatest curiosity has been 
aroused by this freak of nature, Mr. Jo»ph 
Taylor having bad to answer many queries 
at hié Diace in Colborne-street, where the 
curiosity is to be seen. Unfortunately tbe 
taxidermist destroyed the skeleton.

20at positively 50c on the dollar at the Army 
Store, corner Yonge and Tem- 
ets. and vou’ll find you’ll

in America. . . . _
Full information may bo had frona any | and Navy’Store, corner Yonge and Tem- 

railroad agent, or J. A. Blohardaea, Lana- ,arenee-streeta, and you’ll find you’ll get a 
dian Faewnger Agent, northeaet corner j b tw0 doiiar8' worth for every dollar you 
King end Yonge-.treete, Toronto. , » ,pend_ _________________________

forfi
. LEGAL CARDS. MANTELS, m

A ELAN & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC., 
A_ Canada Lite Building, (let floor), 40 to 48 

krog-ureet well, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.____________ _________________
~A----- tfllclNTYKE. BARRISTER PROVINCE
A - of Ontario. Advocate Province ot <JU«-

62r New York Ufa Bull bug. Moo treat.____
~x—uTVekry, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
/V etc.—Society aud private fund, for in- 

ïestnieat. Lowest rales Star Life Office. 61, 
1.2, 53 Freehold Budding, cor. Adelaide aud Vie-
Soria. Telephone lflûG. __________ .
TTaNFFORD « LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 

1 I Solicitor*. Hooey to ioaa at 5*i per cent., 
lu Maumug Arcade, 24King-street W<mO. Torouto. 
ivTÔD< > WALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, SOLl- 
l> 1 citor. Notary, Ac., room 7u, Canaas Life 

Bunding, 45 King-etreet Weil, Toronto. Tele- 
Idivue 3l48.

lent
looking glasses.can

1,
MIRROR PLATES,

CORNICE POLES.
P ThouMUde more of our fellow-citizens will I Death of Rev. Mr. Maxwell,

make luouey this weok by attending and Rev. William John Maxwell, pastor of 
buying at this great sale of Cooper’* Rossin jjim_,troet Methodist Church, died at hi. 
Hou» stock of high-grade geou fu5D““~ residence, 273 Quoc-n-street-avenue, a few 
n mgb»fdUtat Dositivtly0 b.H-price M tto minute, before 8 o’clock yesterday morning

Temperance-,treete. I Cmmty )n ]h45. He spent 111, early life in
_ V, « , «ha hovn I school teaching, aod was ordaiued to thecome'  ̂oÆ'w wn^t’Xrï^d^mUjer- ministry in 1875 Hi. probation wa, .pent 

able taeiiug it H. All streugth naa gone and des- on the Wolford and Iarkbill circuit,, 
pondenev lia» taken hold of tbe «inférera. They Among hi, charge, after ordination were 
feel a, though there lymibiBg to live for. There, qt Catharlu» (twice). Brantford, Guelph, 
however, I, a cure—one box of Farmelee • Ve- bj£alI1 jjtou and Bioor-Htroec, Toronto. Dur- 

Pill, Will do wonder. In restoring health . , m;nj>try iu Hamilton he was
e^rmîe^o»^

the presidency of Toronto Conference, which 
ltellet in Mix Hours. I meant the presidency next year. Tho sick-

Distressing Kidney aud bladder diseases ne», which resulted iu hie death wa, oon- 
roiiovod in six hour, by the Great South traded a year ago lost October while he wa, 
American Kiduov Cure You cannot af- pastor of Central Methodist Church, dftor 
tard to pa» thJ magic relief and cure, partially recovering, contrary to tba advice

e of hi, pby,iciaiis, he entered bis work with
Druggiate.__________ . that devoted energy which chai acterized uis

Mi* R Ij. Hiomson. IDS Oxford-sireet, say* whole life. Shortly niter ho became pastor 
he consider, tit. Leon unsurpassed a, a of Elm-strest Church his constitution once 
nleasant aid to digestion. This gentleman | more gave way and be gr*P’1*1/ * ® 
ha* drank It tor over »ven years, aud ha» i weaker, until at 8 o clock yesterday morn 
nroved its beneficial effect, by practical ex- iug a revere attack of hemorrhage brought 
p , ,l 36 hie career to a cloea. He leaves a widow to
P0rience- -------------------------------------- mourn hi, loss.

A ti|
fori, Mr. Jo*b Scale* of Toronto writes: “A short 

time ago I was suffering from Kidney Complaint 
and Dyspepsia, sour stomacu and lame back : in 
f*ct I was completely prostrated and suffering 
Intense pain, while iu this state a friend recom
mended me to try s bottle of Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottle, 
and the permanent manner ia which it has cured 
and made a new man of ins is such that I can
not withhold from the proprietors this express
ion of my gratitude.M

vea that after the said
ROOM MOULDING, "

PICTURE FRAMES.
Toronto. J. tv*

fry
CHayter-Street,

9

TO LET
Two Flats, Best in Toronto

BULL A WE BRETT,
67 Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto,

Solicitor for tbe said Executor, 
CHARLES BURGESS.

PIERCE .Sr. CURE Don’t board your money, you can’t make 
anything that way, but invest it in buying 
your next spring and eummer’e stock of 
underwear, shirts, collar,, ties, etc., at tbe 
great «ale of Cooper’, Roaein House stock, 
bought at 56c on the dollar and now selling 
at positively half-price at the Army and 
Navy Store, corner Yonge and Temperance- 
«treets. __________________

Hallway Ferries. getable 
nd etrengti 

of the articles et 
l'amelee’e Tills.

'X fACTNTYRE A SINCLzVUt. BARRISTERS, 
j3JL Solicitors, etc. Room M, 84 Victoria-street 
<i^iud Security Co.’s Buiioiug;. Brooch office at 
Creemore, Out. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac-

ï OR MONEY RETURNED.A despatch from Cleveland disclose, a pro 
ject for establishing a railway ferry from 
chut city to Rondeau Harbor, to connect 
with the Erie and Huron Railway. The 
distance ia 55 mile,, and tho company i, 
ilguriug with a shipbuilding company for 
the building of a steel transfer boat capable 
of carrying 21 loaded care and 600 paiaen- 

to operate between the point, named.

Dated Feb. 24, 1894.
Feb. 28, M. 7, 15, 22.I For all chronic, or lingering, Pulmonary 

or Chest Disearee, as Bronchitis, Laryngitis, 
Severe Cough,, Spitting of Blood. Pains in 
Chest and Sides, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicsl 
Discovery is a sovereign remedy.

In Asthma it ie specific.
To build up both fleeh and strength, when 

-«wr—„ reduced below the
\

IN THB MATTER OF JOSEPH 
I Dllworth of the City of Toronto, 
carrying on Business as a Druggist 
and General Merchant. Notice to 
Creditors.

SHAFTING, ELECTRIC MOTORS
hotels.

1 > ÜYALHUTKL, HABKX8TON, ONE OF THE 
i liuestcomiuoroitti hotels in Ids west; spy- 

cm. attention paul to tlio traveling public; rates 
tu 41.ÔO )>rr day. J. ii. liingbam, proprietor, ed 

1 ŸÛSbÊLL llUlmli. uitlLLiA-BAUtii »1 TO 
Xi $1.5U per day; first-class accomm-Jdafciuu 
lor travelers and tourist*. F. 41, Fmo, Rrop. 
f piiE HUR— LEADJCR-LaNE, W. U. RublN- 
X son. Lfounetor. * mes aud liquor* of tu« 

or audéT^~1Çi rst-class ret ro»um«ut aud

—rAXP~~
Had n Row With Ills Mother-In-Law, 

William Johnston, 107 Wellington-avenue, 
evidently doesn’t live on friendly term* with 
hi* mother-in-law. Yesterday he proceeded 
with the destruction of some of her furniture 
and she swore out & warrant for bis arrest. 
He was lodged in No. 3.

STEAM HEATING.
The creditor, of tha said Joreph Dllworth are 

hereby notified that under tbe provision, of 
H.8.O.. 1887, chap. 124, the eald Joreph Dllworth 
has made an asaipoment of all hi, property to 
me, the undersigned; and the said creditor, are 
requested to prove their claim, before me on or 
before the 2nd day of April, 1804.

A meeting ot creditors will be held at my 
office, 12 Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto, on 
Thursday, tho 8th day of March, 1834, at 2,80 
O’clock afternoon, tar the appointment of in
spectors and the giving of directions with refer
ence to tho disposal of tbe estate.

Dated at Toronto, Feb. 24, 1H94.
JAS. B. BOUSTŒAD,

Assignee.

OOOD HOIST AMD •HIPFINO FACILITIH 
Apply on the Premises,

standard of health by 
pneumonia, or “ lung 
fever,” grip, or ex
hausting fevers, it is 
tho lent restorative 
tonic known.

gore,
Coal, merchandise and other freight can be 
transferred in the car, without change to 
Ontario, Michigan anil the Northwest.

Tho same reason which makes such a ferry 
system desirable in tbi, locality operate, in 
regard to a ferry between Toronto aud tbe 
Niagara River, with the advantage, all iu 
favor of tne Toronto-Niagara project.

28 FRONT STREET WEST.J) Mr
luuuU couulnr iu cvnniciioti. E. B. N'ORMAN, Esq., 

of Anon, Go., says.:.“I 
think the ‘Gold 
leal Discovery ’ is the 
best medicine for pain 
In tbe chest that I have 
ever known. I am 
sound and well, and I 

it all to tbe * Dls-

Important to Workingmen.
Artisans, mechanics aod laboring men are 

liable to sudden accidenta aod Injuries, ae well as 
painful cords, stiff joints and latnsiiass. To all 
thus troubled we would recommend Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, the hsudy and reliable pain cure, for 
outward and Internal use.

CURES

Impure Blood, 
Dyspepsia, 

Liver Complaints, 
BIlHousness, 

Kidney Troubles, 
Scrofula.

fi'llL ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND X SUuter-stveste—delightful location, opposite 
Hldtropoiivan-square; modern conveniences; rate* 

ix?r day : ruasouubis raws to families; Cnureu- 
etreci cars from Umou Dopok. J. W. iiurst, rro 
pnetoir.___________ __________

One of the characteristics
or the Students’ Mixture Tobacco is its uniform- So rapidly does «««“C.«ioftSe 
i»y. its composition 1* of tbs most fragrant to- deepen, that often in a few. ® •IJJP’f
bsvco carefully bleuded aud guarant*>t*d to give cough culminates in tuberculdr cousumptton 
satisfaction to tho most particular smoker. One Ulvo heed to a cough, tbero Ul 
trim i# all that in asked to convince anyone of delay, get a bottle of A4Ï1^ n?l!m
‘bis fact. See that you get Studeute^ Mixture. ^rup. and eure

I s^t t^ntle’^f6* itn yr°aim iliu^ ^pn^srïtio n^sol (H n «î™. SSS% S ««ertffigl
Canada. It always give* satisfaction by rester I wonderful infiurtaoe in curing consumption and 
Dg health to the Utile folks. I lung diseases.

eu Med-

Mr. Meredith’s A ppolntmant.
The city is to be congratulated on tho ap

pointment ot Mr. Meredith as City Solicitor. 
The learned gentleman bas had a wide experi- 

th© special matters which will en- 
guge his attention in his new office. Wbst

7 \
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,Co;jrrr

ry accommodation for families visiting tbe
Ci iy ociug heal toy and eomuiandiug a uiag mil
r»nt view ot tne city. Terms moderate. Lent^view et in. w.JQaM aXMJi>

The anelyeii of tit. Leon li printed of 
every bottle. The proprietors wish tbe 

ubllo to know just wbst tbey ere drink-
Mn. Norman. covery. Hl Leon Is no fake medicinal water. It 

actually peeresses the minerals to constitute 
t such. 88The Plan or Sellino Medicines wI
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JAMES EATON’SPASSENGER TBAFT1C.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General titeemebip A Tourist Agency. Agents for 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.’S LINKS.

AMERICAN LINE
Tor Southampton. Shortest end most consent
ent route to London. No transfer by tender. 
No tidal delays. Close connection at Southamp
ton for Harm and Paris by special fast twin 
screw Channel steamers, Fast expresse steam
ers with appointments of the highest charaoter. 
Winter rates now in force.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.For the private treatment and per
manent ovre of the excessive desire

TBSANITARIUMCHAN en* IN B B. BULBS.A NOTH HR CUP FOR CALEDONIAN.M THE MAGIC 
PHOTORET \ CUNARD LINE.

■;
eetlug of tho Motional League In New 

York—Man? Amendment».
MUamdUen Victoria» Beaten toy 3 Shots on 

Soft Ici».
President Aid. W. G. Reid end bis jolly Vic

tories of Hamilton visited the city yesterday 
and played a three-rink match in Mutual-street 
for the silver cup presented by the worthy aider- 
man in ’88. The Ice was far from fit and even 
the sedate stones gave out a discontented snarl 
ae they rushed through the watery surface. It 
was a most exciting match, at leaet the finish 
was. When 82 ends were curled the score stood 
67 all. Two Hamilton rinks were up. but Presi
dent Rennie’s quartet balanced the majority 
and an extra head was necessary. Rennie couat-i 
ed 8, Prentice 1 and Reid 1. leaving the local men 
victorious by 8 points. The donor goodmatered- 
ly asserted that he wasn't at all nnxtGUi t.0**** 
the trophy back, but his men would hof# It flext 
year, be vowed. They were truly Jollv outers 
that sat around tho board in ibe Caieaomane 
rooms after the tnatcn, when the prill wiklur-JI 
mally presented. Both clubs were roygyjryOMC - j 
ed and responded for by the able pimMBUMEga 
The score was: J? VjpiT

(or WHISKY Of other intoxicente.
So. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.[By the Associated Press.]

New York, Feb. 87.—The annual spring moat
ing of the National Baseball League began here 
yesterday afternoon.

The playing rules were taken up and adopted 
as far as the Committee on Rules suggested as 
follows:

Old rules, 8 to 11, were stricken out and a new 
series adopted. The new rules make the forma
tion of the diamond almost accurate to the one- 
thousandth of an Inch, with the result that In 
the future a civil engineer will be required to lay 
Out the diamond. This hitherto has been done 
by someone who knew “a little" about the game. 
iMctlon 8 of rule 12 was amended to read as 

follows: “For each championship gsme two 
balls shall be furnished by the home club to the 
•asnlre for use. When the ball in play Is batted 

of the umpire the 
into

ATS
Now In Force.

A. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-ate.

WINTB 88 YONGE-ST., 88TeL 2786.Competent Physician in charge. edA WATCH-POCKET CAMERA.

Take» Six Picture» without refilling. 
You should »ee tho perfect photographs 
it produces. To appreciate it fully 
you must own one. Its cost is as noth
ing compared with its novelty and üso- 
fulness. Descriptive booklet free.

i.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27. 1894.............................. .....

DR. W. H . GRAHAM SHILL WE ANNEX "THE BELL’’?-% TOU-R-S 
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Nassau, California, Florida. Cuba, 
fiamalcu, Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviere, 
Azores. Madeira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc. 
By any route required. Personally conducted 
or independent tours as passengers may elect.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Cana
dian and New York Trans-Atlantic Lines. Trans
pacific Unes, Mediterranean Lines and Southern 
Lines.

168 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES aod give, Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, u Pimple», Ulcere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES end Dieeeeee of e Private Nature, 
ae Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocale, Nervoue Debility, Etc., 
(the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of 
long standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppreeeed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leuoorrhcea and all Displacement, 
of tb. Womb. 185

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 pm

The proprietors of The Bell 
Clothing Store want us to take 
their great stores (next door to 
us), numbers 82, 84 and 86 
Yonge-street, off their hands.
They give us till Saturday to 
decide.

What say “our public”?
Think carefully over It, good 

people—think of the glgantlo 
sale that you’ve attended at 
James Eaton’s I

Think of (while still at Its pre
sent size It Is considered a big 
store) how you have been jost
led and stepped on In the great 
surging crowds that have visi
ted the store, even from time 
to time.

Think of the busy store even 
In last January In comparative 
dull times—think over it I

Has this store been of service 
to you ? Think, have you evei* 
been deceived by coming In 
answer to an advertisement of 
James Eaton’s?

Think of the way we have 
done business for six years— 
has those six years been satis
factory ?

Do you appreciate an honor
able business house ?

If this James Eaton & Co. 
store deserves yo r support 
cast In your ballo “yes’* to
day or to-morrow when you 
come down.

If this James Eaton store 
does not deserve your support 
then write your ballot "no."

The men of this store aim to 
be gentlemen—to the employes 
as well as customers—we b 
lleve In treating all alike—our 
customers will Be looked after 
with the best attention—our 
clerks too — employes — male 
and female have souls and 
they deserve the best treat
ment possible to give.

Several have asked (is why 
we do not make some special 
reference to the goods we gave( 
away to the poor through the 

dness of the “News,” but 
we do r.ot want praise for that.

We gave those goods away 
because we thought that as we 
have prospered It was only 
right that we should do some
thing when the opportunity 
was at hand.

’Twas the women of Toronto 
that built this James Eaton 
store—’tis the women of To
ronto that must keep this store 
going—we hope to do some- 
think for the women of Toronto 
In the future.

We propose that In order to 
get In about ten thousand votes 
—to have the voting done In 
three days—namely, to-day.

and Friday, and 
then Saturday the majority 
either “for” or “against” will 
be recorded.

Good people, we don't ask 
this favor of you to vote for 
nothing—we purpose spending 
a thousand dollars In bringing 
you here—or rather will make . **' 
It so Interesting that the next 
three days this store will be 
jammed from centre to cir
cumference, from end to end.

Here Is the way the money 
will be lost.

Mr. Eaton, accompanied by 
the advertiser and two head 
men, went through tho store 
last evening and, here’s the re
sult.

This morning at 9 o'clock 
this great event starts. ■

WHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL
Between Mew Y»rk and Liverpool *1» Queen»- 

town every Wednesday.
Ae the eteamer» of thl» line earrjr only a 

•trictljr Halted number In the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN aeeommodetlona, Intending poo

rer, ere reminded that at thla season an am ly 
appllailon for berths la neeeaeary.

Rates, plana, ate., (rao, all agents of the lias, er
XT. W. JONES

Trade, address “Wholesale Department.” MAIL STEAMSHIPS. ■3

the H. P. DAVIES GO.X

\ .81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. jgjoul ground out of sight 
■her ball should be Immediately brought Into 
■ay. As often as one of the iwo in use shall be 
lost a new one must be substituted, so that-the 
umpire shall at all times after the game begins 
have tyo balls for use. The moment the umpire 
delivers an alternate ball to the pitcher it comes 
into play, and shall not be exchanged until it 
passes out of sight to foul grounds. At no time 
shall the ball be intentionally discolored by rub-

» BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steamship and Tourlit Agency,

72 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

sen

N OS TUB WIN TBit TRACKS.

A Head Heat at New Orleans—Favorite» 
nu<l Outsiders.

New Orleans. Feb. 27. -Three favorites and a 
second Choice won to-day and the first race re
mitted In a dead heat, after which Lengthy 
Dickerson easily heat Deleter. Result»:

First race. mile, felling—Lengthy Dickerson, 
110.9-10, Gilman, li Bolster, 110, 4-1. 2; Light 
Draft. 110. 14-1, Barger, ». Time 1.81)4

Second race, % mile, selling—Sam h armer, 106, 
8-1, Shields, 1; Mollle V., 101, 8-1. Fisher. 2: 

X Katydid. 100, 12-1, Cole, 8. Time 1.11(4, deed

I133
VI<CALEDONIAN.

General Canadian Agent. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. ANCHOR LINER Feurman
F. J Moore 
1) Dexter

B Lancey
D Ulbsou
W Christie . _ _ .
D Prentice, skip.........16 D McPhie, ski

J Sint7.el 
J a Clarke 

R H Ramsay 0 Stevenson
W D McIntosh, skip.. 14 W « Reid, skip..........19
W Hartley J.A Zimmerman
T Reunie K A Campbell
J Rennie J D McKay
R Rennie, skip...... .81 T W Lester, skip....16

shall the ball be intentionally discolored by 
bin g it with the soil or otherwise."

The word “interior" was substituted for the 
Word “yarn" in the second line of oectlou 4, rule

William., W. H. P. Clemente. J. R. Peake, 
J. a Osborne, J. W. Kenney, W. C. Cas
well, R. W. Smith, M.D.; H. S. Griffin, 
M.D.: M. Ralston, E. R. Dewart, W. 
Matthews and over 25 others.

The Motbodist Church was responded to by 
Bishop Carman, who wound up an eloquent 
and what he termed a negative speech by a 
feeling reference to the death of Rev. W. J« 
Maxwell. _

The toast of Canada was replied to by Dr. 
G. S. Ryerson, M.L.A., and Mr. W. Sanford 
Evans, who both delivered addresses.

Right Rev. Bishop Campbell responded to 
“Our Fathers” with the best speech of the 
evening. Our fathers were always spiritual, 
practical, appreciative, liberal-minded and 
pious then a as the pith of his speech.

To the toast, The Professions, Rev. J. E. 
Starr resounded for The Church, Mr. 
VV. H. P. Clements for Law, Dr. Richardson 
for Medicine and Mr. W. P. Gundy for 
Finance and Commerce. An original poem 
was given by Mr. E. H. Stafford, M.D., that 
bad for its subject “The Backwoods 
Preacher."

A motion was made by Rev. R. N. Burns 
and seconded by Prof. Willmott that the 
organization be a permanent one and that 
the banquet be an annual affair. This was 
carried, and Hon. Justice Rose, M.A., was 
elected honorary president; Prof. Coleman, 
president; Geo. H. Locke, secretary, and 
E. E. Stair, treasurer. Five-minute reminis
cent speeches were given by Mr. E. Gardiner, 
Dr. McCallum and Dr. Adams, and the 
gathering dispersed by singing “God Bave 
the Queen.”

METHODIST MINISTERS’ SONS..24 United States Mail Steamships
FORXA N Garrett 

G E Keith«
1*.

Annual Dinner Last Evening 
Voted An Overwhelming Sneceie— 

Those Who Were Present.

M Mr-own.
The spacious dining-halls of Webb’s

a unique gathering last 
occasion of the first annual

Rule 20 was changed to read as follows:
A ile-gamo—If the score be a tie at the end of 

nine tunings’ play—shall be continued until one 
side has scored more runs than the other in an 
equ.al number of Inning*, provided that if 
side last at bat scores the winning run before the 
third man is out, the game shall terminate. )

Rule 86 was amended as follows : "A fair hit Is 
a bail batted by tbe batsman standing in hie 
position, that first touches any part of the per 
of a player or umpire or falls within foul li 
that (whether it touches foul or falrllnesjbouoda 

foul lines between home and 
base or home and third base without interference 
by a player."

Rule 88 was changed as follows: “A sacrifice 
buut is a ball batted by the batsman standing in 
his position that fails within fair grounds before 

:hing the lines between first and 
bases and second and third bases, as defined in 
rule 86, that is made for the obvious purnose of 
advancing a runner occupying a base, which re
sults in putting out the batsman, or would so re
sult If handled without error,” The creation Of 
the above new rule necessitated the renumbering 
of the playing rules, old rule No. 38 becoming 
No. 89, and so on up to rule No 68, which will be 
known ns rule 69, and all references to rule num
bers in the revision apply to the

Two new sections, Nos. 4 and 
rule 41, as follows:

Section 4. A strike is a foul hit other than a 
foul tip made by the batsman while attempting 
a bunt sacrifice hit as defined in rule 38, that falls 
or rolls upon foul ground between home base and 
first base, or home base and third base.

Section 5. A strike is a ball struck at if the 
ball touches any part of the batsman’s person.

A new section 8 was added to rule.43. It reads 
as follows:

“The batsman Is out If while attempting a third 
strike the ball touches any part of the batsman’s 
person, in which event base-runners occupying 
bases shall return as provided in section 5, 
rule 47.”

A new section, No. 9, was added to rule 43. 
It reads as follows:

“If be bits a fly ball that can be handled by 
an infielder while first base is occupied with only 
one out.”

Section 4, of rule 44. Is changed to read: If 
batsman, without making 

tempt to strike, his person, excepting hands or 
forearm, which makes it a dead ball, or clothing 
be bit by a ball from the pitcher, unless—in the 
opinion of the umpire—he intentionally iierrait* 
himself to be bit. f

Tho last change adopted was the addition of a 
new section 5 to rule 47, which reads: “If while 
attempting a strike the ball touches any part of 
the batrmau s person.”

It will be seen that the new section, No. 9. to 
ruletia, does away with the "trapped” ball play, 
which McFee and l’feffer ean use to great ad
vantage.

Their First

Here’s a Pointer -a From Pier 64 N.R, foot of Weet 24th-»t. 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Cabin,$46 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30: Steer
age, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to Hxndbiison Bros., agents,? Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

GEORGE MbMURRICII, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

84 Yonge-street, Toronto.

beau .........68Total........................01 Total............
Majority for Caledonians, 3 shots.

105, 12-1, Cottrell, 3. Time 443)4.
Fourth race, H mllr-Rancocas. 111.

Harris, l; Wedgetleid, 20, 12-1, Macktln, 2; Wig
wam, 84.10-1, Walsh, » Time 1.27. „ ,

Fifth race, % mile, solliug—Dixie V., 107, 'A 
Cottrell, I; Jack Welsh. 106, 8-1, Sanfor ' * 
rogordo, 104, 7-1, Fisher, 3, Time 1.14),.

Racine at St. Louis.
ST. Loris, Feb. 27.—Favorable weather drew a 

fair-sized crowd to the racetrack this afternoon. 
Two favorites, three second choices and an out
sider were the lucky onea A large sum ofmoney 
went on Boston to win the fifth race. Wallace 
had the mount and. although he held eeconii 
place until the stretch was reached, In the last 
furlong Boston quit

First race, 5U furlongs. selllng-Manola. 107. 
4-1, Torian, 1; Paulin», 102, 7-1, McDonald, i. 
Moonlight, 100, 15-1, Heinrich, 5. Thne 1.14(4- 

Second race, % mile, m ling-WoodUan, 108, 
7-2. Gorman, 1: John IÎ, Ill, 4-1, J. Smith, 2, 
Passion. 10\ 4-1, Torian, 3. Tlroel.OW.

man, 2: Russell Gray, 94, 12-1, Taylor, » Time

A When you ask for a

5 cent plug 
io cent plug 
accent plug

Orrlnltee Win Another Trophy Match.
A city trophy match was played yesterday 

between Toronto and the Granités, resulting in 
favor of the latter by 81 shots. The Toronto» 
were < own on their own ice 11 shots and at the 
Granitje rink 10 points. The score In Church- 
street was:

ORjANITK.

tbe scene of 
night on the 
banquet of tbe Methodist ministers sons of 
Toronto. There were over 150 present,

firstor rolls within

aa
30 years 

the stories
under

were
most of
of age, and many

told of life tu the parsonage. 
205 sons of Methodist preachers

them

mlTORONTO.
........123 F O Cayley, skip.......... 15
skip.. 16 J Wright, skip.......... ®

W u 'lihornton, skio. .15 A F Jones, snip...........18
G A Iliargraft, skip..,16 J SRussell, skip.......... 81

Total...

seco
that wereR Met lain, skip 

W C Matthews, (There are . .
in Toronto, made up as follows: One judge, 
one bishop, one County Crown Attorney, 
one P. 9. Inspector, one member Parhamôut, 
three Queen's Counsels, four graduates In 
dentistry, 12 in medicine, 40 in arts and law, 
three bankers, five insurance agents, six 
clergymen, three organists, one librarian 
one Government employe, 60 students at 
the various schools. The seat of honor was 
that of Hon. Justice Rose, M.A., and ou his 
right were Prof. Coleman, Bishop Carman, 
W F Chapman, W, Sanford Evans 
and Dr. Richardson; while on the 

were Right Reverend Bishop 
Campbell, Dr. G. 8. Ryerson, M L.A., and 
County Crown Attorney Dewart Among 
those preseiit wore; W. P. Gundy, 9. n. 
Gundy N. F. Gundy, H. Gundy, J. P. 
Gundy, J. R. L. Starr, B.A.; F. N, G. Starr, 
M. D. ; Rev. J. E. titarr H. Starr, E. L. 
Starr. D. E. Starr, J. E. Hansford. LL.B.; 
W. F. Hansford, E. 8. Caswell, N. F. Caswell, 
George T. Blackstock, T. G. Black.took, E H. 
Stafford, M.D., George H. Look», B.A., R. H. 
Johnston, B.A.. H. E. Stone B. A.. George 
Stone, A. Ed. Heustis, A. M, Heustis, C. E. 
Burns, Alfred Burns, Rev. R. N. Burns, 
E. M. Burwnth B.A., L. F. Burwnsh, VV. F. 
Chapman, A. R. Chapman, W. J. Withrow,
A. W. Briggs, 13. A., H. German, Rev. J. W. 
Graham, B.A., Prof. A. B. Willmot, B.A., 
Rev. E. R. Young, Rev. Bishop Campbell, 
A F. Godfrey, E. A Wicher Herbert 
Wloher, J. MacCallum, M.D., Frank Potts,
V. P. Hunt, J. F. Jeffers, M.A., L. B. Ryck- 
man, M.A., LL.B., Mr. Sutherland, 1. A. 
Wilkinson, Adam Clarke, H. M. 
Evans, A. E. Fisk, M Webber^ F. 
Parker, B. A., George Roger,, B. A., 
R. E. Griffith, M.D., T. C. Allum. A. E. 
Stewart, W. E. L. Hunter, B. A., R. W, Dil
lon, M.A., A. Shaw, T. W. Howard, A. M. 
Rice, 3. k Brownell, Rev. VV. • J. Smith,
B. A., D. U. Clnppison, W. VV. Nugent, Rev.
A. C. Crews, A. B. Addison, J. ti. Goodwin, 
G. VV. Goodwlu, A. G. Dlunlek, VV. J. Mc
Cullough, F. H. ttowson, H. H. Wright, 
il D .Frederick McDiarmid,William Smiley, 
Mr. Will, H. Goodman, J. 6. McCullougn, 
T R Earl. R. C. Hamilton, Mr. Large, W.S. 
Dinuick, D. U. Dinuick, Elgar Whitworth, 
Edwd. Whitworth, Frank Whitworth, Geo.

E. D. Washington. G. N. Fish, 
R W. McClung, J. VV. McKinney, C. H. 
Mitchell, Fred. Bedgoley. E. P. Rice, H. F. 
Gardiner, H. 8. Griffin, C. H. Mills, f. N. 
Shannon, G, F. Swinnerton, J. A. Smith,
W. C. Adams, D.D.8. ; W. H. McFadden,
B. A., LL.B. ; K M. Slater, M. Ralston, A. 
K Ames, E. d. Rice, H. A. Johnston, R. E.

XjrRADEMAHI^
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Imperial Defeats Toronto.
With the ice io horrible condition the Imperial 

seven beat the Baote of Toronto at the Victoria 
Kink last evening by 10 to 6. It was a herd game, 
although with almost an entire absence of rough 
pluy. The Imperials had the best of the game 
and gave Carlyle some lively work. Rankin of 
the Toronto, although heavily handicapped with 
the soft ice. managed to score each of the six 
goals for his team. The Dominion and Imperial 
Banks have now each won four games, and will 
play off tho final on Thursday evening, ice per
mitting, when a great game may be anticipated. 
Summary: i ,

First half—1, Imperial, Langtry; 2, Imperial, 
Nasmith; 3, Imperial, Creelman; 4. Toronto, Ran
kin; 5, Toronto, Rankin; 0, Toronto, Rankin; 7, 
Imperial, Creelman.

Second half—8. Imperial, Langtry; 9. Imperial, 
Whitelej; 10. Toronto, Rankin; 11, Imperial, 
Creelman; 12, Imperial, Whiteley; 13, Imperial, 
Langtry ; 14, Imperial, Langtry; 16. Toronto, 
Rankin; 10, Toronto, Rankin. Teams:

Imperial (10): Goal, Patton; point, Brown: 
t, Paterson; forwards, Creelman, Nasmith, 

Whiteley, Langtry.
Toronto (0): Goal, Carlyle; point. Wood: cover, 

Reid: forwards, Crawford, Rankin, Parsons, 
Warden.

Referee-George Hlginbotham, Granites.

POPULAROP TBE FOR PARTICULARS ABOUT THEnew numbers.
6. were added to

1

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
MANITOBA e-

DERBY PLUG AND THELSI. left

Gorman. 1; Deceitful, HO. 121, W. Taylor 2, 
Joe tVoolman, Uti, 6-1, Oorbley, 8. Time 1.60 1-4- 

Slxth race, H mile. selling-Ceverton, JOA 
10 1, 1‘iantoni. 1; Wrestler, 111. 4 5, WaM»ce, -, 
FloreUa, 103, 7-1, J. Smyth, 8. Time 1.05 1-4.

NORTH-WEST
Smoking TobaccoObstinate Oouglt Cured.

Gxntlemkn,—I had a very 
could not get rid of, but by 
Pectoral Balsam I was cured 
days. It is the best and surest ooug

Joseph Garrick, Goderich, Ont.
Personal.

Mr. F. E. Coombe of Kincardine is at the 
Walker House.

Jambs Nealon, proprietor of the Laugham 
House, Brandon, Man., is lu town.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Mellersh of Berkeley-a 
Norway, sail for London, Eng., on Thursd 
a visit. , . „

Rev. Louis H. Jordan has been extended a call 
to the pastorate of tit. James'-square Presby
terian Church at an annual stipend of $4000.

Mr. A. O. Bucbam has been successful m ob
taining Messrs. Arthur & Co.’s (limited), Glas
gow, agency for Ontario. Mr. Bucbam is a man 
of forty years’ experience in the dry goods line, 
and with his push and energy the firm will not 
regret the appointment.

Mr. Ramsay, manager of the Canada Life As
surance Company of Hamilton, is in Montreal in 
relation to the orningemeuts for the erection of 
the new building whlub the company proposes to 
put up at tbe corner of 8t. James and St. 1 oter-

3-1. bad cough which I 
using Hagyard’s 
in two or three 

h medlola

Y See your w
nearest Railroad A rent* 

and get a copy of

“Free Facts,
. Farms and , 
k Sleepers”4

be sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other in order ^ 
that he may make a 
larger profit. ” _ *

a I know of.
Petition Won Easily.

Hamilton, Feb. 27.-The ice races opened to
day. About 1200 people witnessed the events.

2.44 class, trot or pace—Petition sold a hot 
favorite and proved horself worthy of the con
fidence by taking three heats without much 
effort. Sir Harry took second place in each 
heat, and Bryson got third place in each of the 
three heats. Best time 2.26^.

Blow local—Four beats were finished. J00'^ 
was favorite in the betting, but was pushed 
bard by George F. for first place. In the four 
beau trotted Jupiter wou two and George y. 
two, with Lady Fulton well up. Best time

kin
while he be a an at-

GRAND TRUNKvenue, 
ay on

f

/
■ t ; •*Oigoode r. Queen's To-night,

The reserved seats for to-night’s hockey match 
were all marked off in 15 minutes yesterday. The 
rush was as keen as for Irving coupons, but only 
a very few were sold. One side of the gallery 
alone, 400 chairs, is reserved and holders of these 
tickets are requested to be In tbeir places at 8, 
when the match begins. As the link will ac
commodate 8000 there will be plenty of room for 
everybody. Osgoode s players took their last 
practice yesterday afternoon, which was moat 
sattefiiotorj, and they are perfectly confident of 
victory. Queen’s will be here this afternoon 
with tbeir army of rioters and their accustomed 
confidence. The teams and referee will be as 
given yesterday.

RAILWAY.
5

2.4014. ______

Garrison to Ride Ajux In the Brooklyn.
Garrison will ride the Ruppert Subies’ Ajax 

In the Brooklyn Handicap. This announcement 
make the Dandy Din mont 4-year-old a prime 

favorite for the big event among turfmen 
everywhere, with tbe others of his ago, Clifford 
and Sir Walter, the dangerous ones. Lamp
lighter’s poor showing at Chicago with Clifford 
and Yo Tam bien has lost him many friends, but 
if Jimmy McCormick sends the 5-year-old to the 
post the brown horse should run a great race. 
He comes to band readily, and there is no doubt 
he would have won the race last year but for 
the size of the field. Ho got into a pocket and 
bad to run around bis horses in the home
stretch.

X MAIN LINE WEST.
On and after Sunday, the 18th inst,, th§ train 

leaving Toronto at 7.40 a.m. for Chicago via 
Stratford will be discontinued. Through sleep
ers for Chicago will leave on the 7.85 Am. via 
Hamilton.

MONTREAL.; 3
city Vota»’ LUI».

TBs following Is the result of the rerition 
before the Assessment Commissioner, Tbe 
figures are subject to correction after a 
scrutiny of the affidavits and examination of 
the printed lists to ascertain if the names are 
already on:

will
MAIN LINK KAST- 

On and after Monday, the 10th intt., tbe train 
leaving Toronto at 7 a.m. will leave at 8.45a.m. 
Train leaving Toronto at 9 am. will be dis 
continued.
WELLINGTON, GREY AND BRUCE BRANCH.

On and after Monday, t»e 19th, trains leaving 
Palmerston at 8.45 p m. for Southampton and 
train leaving Southampton for Palmerston at 

will only run Tuesdays, Thursdays and

GEORGIAN BAY BRANCH.
On and after Tuesday, the 20th lnet, train 

leaving Wlarton for Palmerston at 5.80 am. and 
train leaving Palmerston for Wlarton at 8.65 

will only run Mondays, Wednesdays and

PAS8ENGBB TBAW1C.*SJS**»«*■treats. III. I. GEES,ItnW. ‘tb8. KMcmYoVE^n^Sl'
the Hon. Mary Mnodonald, Sir David and Lady 
Macpheison, Toronto; Mr.W. M. Macphorson and 
Mrs. Macphorson, who are at present in Lend 
have also made a short visit to Sir David and 
Lady Macphorson, who are both in delicate 
health.

Mr. W. L. Wilkinson, so well known in this 
city to lovers of jewelry, and who for the 
past 14 years has been engaged with Kent Bros., 
has since their retirement been secured by 
Messrs. Ryrie Bros. Mr. Wilkinson has been 
identified with the Toronto jewelry trade for up
wards of a quarter of a century, and takes with 

his new position an experience which 
ible acquisition to an already

f

to-morrowCon. Ref. 
. 309 74
. 430 383
. 503 594
. (Ml 313
. 300 115
. 103 121

Ward !.. 
Ward 2.. 
Ward 3.. 
Ward 4.. 
Ward 5.. 
Ward ti..

Atlienroam Cycle Club’s Annual.
The annual meeting of the Athenæum Bicycle 

Club was held last evening in tbe club room, 
Church-street. All the reports were satisfactory, 
and the membership reported 125. The officers 
were elected as follows:

President* A T Johnston; vice-president* J H 
Eddis; captain. Tom Johnston; secretary, W N 
Irwin: statistical secretary. John Young; 
treasurer, J Firstbrook; first lieutenant, W L 
Horne; second lieutenant, J F McLean: racing 

J P Laugley, J J Higgins, G Brown, A 
Votes of thanks were given the retiring

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

'<6 60 a.m. 
Saturdays.>

8. Young,(1 *»CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER UNE,

Turf Talk.
Appomattox will be here in May and should 

bave a cluch on tbe Stanley Produce Stakes un
less tbe Dwyers choose to send Declare over.

Co, trail, the Jockey, pulled Outcry at New 
Orleans on Saturday and tbe judges suspended 
him. Outcry Is fast enough to win In any com
pany.

Mr. Denny Hlgglne of Prescott is In the city. 
He says there will be racing In Jersey early this 
spring. He will send Ills string to Quttenberg 
next month.

Petition, the horse that has been doing the 
Canadian Ice races, aad is here for the 2.44 class 
race to-day. Is ealn to lie the horse Gratz with a 
mark of 2.1 Wi.—Hamilton Spectator.

W. D. Grand held a special sale Monday of 
matched pairs and single harness horse» at bis 
New York Horse Exchange. Fifty-three bead 
were disposed of for $9497, an average of $1,,.

Bookmakers must have a bonanza booking at 
Ban Francisco. Last Saturday only one favorite 
won, and Ravine was 12 to 1, Lonnie B. 12 te l, 
while Wild Oats and Francesca, the other win
ners, weie 6 and 8 to 1.

James Flood, one of the multi-millionaires of 
California, proposes to Join the string of Pacific 
Coast.capitalists who maintain racing stable». 
He has already selected his racing colors, stiver 
Jacket and cap. Claus Spreckles, W. O'B. 
Mscdonougb, 8. O. Heed of Oregon. "Lucky” 
Baldwin and Flood will make a wealthy quintet 
of owners. They will represent abeht $75,090, 
of capital.

with both Robert J. and Directum good In 1894, 
there should be considerable record-breaking. 
Tboie that have seen both these horses perform 
believe that they are equal to a mile just a shade 
below 2.04. It may oe that It will keep them 
busy to take off a very thin shaving: still, 
a quarter of a second brings 
2.00 mark that so many have been booked for in 
the last 20 years.

It Is almost certain, says The New York 
Tribune, that the jockey club will become a na
tional affair and take in all of the racing associa
tion throughout tee country on the lines of tbe 
National Troitlr, ;• Association. Such a move
ment is sure to .reoglhwn the turf alt over the 
country and to C much to Diace racing at the 
bead of all Arne, coo sports The jockey club 
should bear coo»,sally in mind that 1-2-3 betting 
la a great source of fraud on the turf, and lie 
motto should oe that 1-2-3 betting moil go.

23.75 1560 >.m. 
lYIdays.1550

him into 
will prove a valus 
strong house. Intercolonial Railway. mV Conservative gain... ................. 805

CONSCIBNCB TROUBLED HIM,

And He Made Restitution After » Lapse 
of Fourteen Year*. v

board,
oÂcers. Canadian representative for 

W, Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver- 
jDool* Glasgow and Southamp-

Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Geddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street.

On aid after Moidav.the IHhjJepjem^ner,

IS^VyîïMrMïo..,
Mr. Toronto by Orand Trunk

U[ll4llleMM*z •■><••••••
Toronto by Canadian

Sporting Miscellany.
The Granites will play their return curling

"Onager CrottyVt^propored’Taxa. regatta George Augustus Sala tell, a good .tory 

writes that tbe big event will oertainly eventuate ot a man who was indebted to ni» grocer a 
at Austin about the middle of June. certain sum of money and left town with-

The final contest for the G. B. Smith medal t paying up. Years afterwards the party

A meeting of the lady associates of the Toronto quant enclosing the amount.
Athletic Olub took place yesterday. The lady In- Mr. Frank W. Spink of thil oity called 
r.C,& .^U&dMrwiS&^î: - Tb. World office last night and related 
for an entertainment will be made. this instance of the honesty ox ^wo

Regarding the challenge from Messrs. Chester cousins, Irishmen, one of whom still re- 
and Smith in yesterday’s World for a match si,jei Toronto. Fourteen years ago one 
game of quoits for $100 a side two well-known , » .. COUgina while in poor circum- pltcber* of the North'End are anxious to meet , of the cousins, wnne in po r 
the challengers. By calling at the Davenport stances, contracted a board Dill 
House any time from date they will he accom- amounting to a considerable sum and

J®.j* Lndladv^ never°dreamlugg of hev*r‘re' 
the season at Jackman's grounds. ^‘“Kon"" WhaTwzS hi ""rî.'e

and delight, however, yesterday, after the 
lapse of all these long years, to receive not 
only the amount in full, but interest on the 

i to date. Her one-time boarder had 
sent the money from (Jork, Ireland, to his 
cousin here, who lives in Chestnut-street, 
who called at the boardiog-houee in ques
tion In Queen-street east and paid it over. 
Such a remarkable instance of honesty in 
these degenerate day» is oertainly worth 
recording.

1 Raiiw

raslflo Railway....»......... ••••
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bonavenlurv 
street Depot.••• ## ••,••$#•#•••

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Facie, Railway from Windsor- 
street Depot*.,..*,.**#.*••.•*.

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Dab 
housle-square Do

Leave Levis.....................
Arrive River Du Loup...........

da Trois Pistoles...................   10.01
do. Rlmouskl-e
dO. titS. FISVlO........ e_e mho
do. Csmpbellton.
da Palhousle.
do. Bathurst............ .................
da Newcastle.........................   4.06
da Moncton.,........................  0.80 10.33
dO. fit. Jshn.eeteneeeeeeee.ee. 16.80 18,40
do. Halifax.................................. 18-8U 28.*)
The buffet sleeping oar end other oare of ex

press train leaving Montreal at 7.45 o’clock run 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their 
destination on tiwndnrs.

The train, of tbe Intercolonial Railway ar. 
heated by iteam from Ike loeometlve, and thot. 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levin, are 
lighted by electricity.

All train, ar. run by eastern «tandard time.
For llekets aad all lafermatloa Io regard to 

passenger farm, rame et freight, train arrange
ment», «le., apply to

8.41»A >tfc
7.49

. urn/
INSURANCE.

... ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

80.42
10,600 yard» ot Factory Cotton» have 

been aelling like hot cake» during thl* 
Kmergnncy Solo at 7c yard—votlng-te»t 
price 5c—’tla the cheapen cotton ever 
ottered.

6000 yard» beautiful fast-colored Print», 
real value 10e and lijio — voting-ten 
price 8c yard.

8810 pure linen buck Towels, large size, 
regular price isjio—voting-ten price 9c.

10,000 yard» Shaker Flannel In fanny 
check», regular price 8c yard—voting-teat 
price Ho yard—thl» la not tbe ordinary 
6c Shaker.

25,000 yards of Dress Good»—every 
yard new good», not In the honae 24 
hour». The lot comprise, Black Whip
cords, Crêpons, Bedfords, Diagonal 
k'ergta, Polka Dots, regular price 45a 
yard—voting-test price 2io yard.

2550 yards all-wool Whipcord» in 
crushed strawberry, new brown, gray, 
heliotrope and fawn, regular value every
where 75o—voting-test price 25o yard.

1610 children'» School Bag», a marvelous 
offering, regular price In hooknoree 86a 
-voting-test price Be.

100 dozen hemstitched lawn Handker
chief». to-day’» einergenoy price 4a, 
regular price 6c—voting-test price So.

66 dozen Corset», regular price $1— 
votlog price 49u—these coreel» are not la 
yet, but the writer is aasurad that they 
are great value.

I860 ladles’ heavy cotton Gown», worth 
76c—voting teet price 89c.

2860 Dress Steel», regular price 18>*0 
per set—voting-test price 6c per set,

60 misses' winter Men ties—votlog Ae» 
price 28c—giving them away.

260 children's Ulsters, regular prion $1 
to $6-voting-teei prion 76c.

100 ladles' Jacket», rsgular price $>. $9 
to $4-voting-test price 99a

200 ladles' Jackets, regular prise $4 In 
$8 - votlog-test price $1.99.

110 ladles' Jacket* regular prie. $8 te 
$10—voting-test price $2.99.

sA pot.••••«■•»» MMMafflcltolls Benefit Assoeiatlon,

UlS
19.66

90.41
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. President

Home Oflloe, 53 State-street, Boston.

11.16
îftt. 24.45d y»»M see.#, 

ess see# eee.ee.» *•“r v 2.47ti/;
000 The Policies of the Maeaachoeetti Benefit As- 

■oelatloa are the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in extstenoe. The policy 1« 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums attar on» 
year Dividends may be drawn In cssn In three 
year» from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in live year» from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to Insured during hi» 111» in 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life ExpeoUnoy 
of the Insured.

iv

.^FROSTBITES,
CHAPPED T$f s

Pond’s Extract.
r There is nothing its equal for relieving.the SORENESS, 
ITCHING or BURNING, reducing the INFLAMMATION, taking 
out REDNESS, and quickly bringing the skin to its natural color,

BEWARE of Imposition. Tike POND’S EXTRACT only. See landscape 
trade-mark on buff wrapper. Sold only In our own bottles. All druggists.
POND’S EXTRACT CO.,76 Bth AVE„ NEW YORK.

mhZSuburban Note».
A basket party was bold in Boston’» Hall, 

East Toronto, on Monday evening. It is au 
annual affair given by the railway employes. 
There were about 120 couples present from 
Weston, Toronto Junction and the city. 
Dancing was tbe order of the evening, a very 
enjoyable time being epent.

William Kerr. C.P.R. conductor, Vine- 
street, Toronto Junction, had two fingers on 
bis right band so badly injured while coup
ling cars that they bad to be amputated yes
terday.

The funeral of the late William McKenzie, 
a prominent Oraugemau and C, V. K, employe, 
Toronto Junction, took place Monday. Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace attended.

A bouse of ill-repute at 170 Ontario-street, 
ToÂmto Junction, was "pulled" on Monday 
niÆt. The iumates gavo their names as 
Mrk Fallon nud Nellie Fellows, and at tbe 
Police Court yesterday morning were given 
24 hours to leave town. Three frequente re 

nlso arrested, but were let off with a

. «veil 
them nearer to the ANDsame

USE
4- AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,000.

Annual premium...........................$ 200 t)
_mount paid in 38 years, or un

til Sjf6 68. ..... eesre.se..ee. ale
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Kmergeuoy 

Fund...»»»••...••.»••*»*•» ••»• 
Accretions from lapses........... ..

>N. WEATHER8JON,
W.itern Freight and Paseenger Agent,
M Kosain Houae Mlo.lt, Y ork-str lee Toronto 

D. FOTTINOER, General Manager, 
Railway Offtoe, Menotoa, N.R, 8th Sept, 1831.

Assets $300,000, Liabilities *30,000. 
Waco," 'lex., Feb. 27.—A receiver bas 

been1 appointed for th8 Waco Electric Rail
way and Light Company. Assets $300,000. 
Liabilities $20.000.

6,611 13. $ Mill

1,068 13 
8,166 30

h

Haitian and Gtudaur Will Row Them. 
After all the chances are that Hanlan and 

Gaudaur will occupy the same boat for a double
scull race with Sullivan and Harding on the 
Thames. Hanlan was no doubt guilty of care-

$6,060 )!
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal ioduoe* 
mente offered.

THOR K. P. BUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building; Toronto.

Excel» All Others.
Dear Sirs,—Your Burdock Blood Bitters excels 

all other medicines that I ever used. I took It for 
biliousness and it has cured me altogether.

Wm. Wbio ht, Wallaceburg, Ont.

Total credits.........;

r-
lesaness in not meeting Gaudaur here last w«ek, 
hut has atoned therefor by going up to Orillia. 
He left for the champion’s home yestenlav and 
came to an agreement last night with his 
partner that Is to be. Although the Englishmen 
object to allowing any expenses it is likely the 
Canadians will go over anyway. Hanlan will 
take al>ng his nephew. Ed Human, to row in the 
■ingles with Harding. The English scullers will 
make a match for .September for $10UO or $25,000 
a side, and will agree to William J Innés as 
stakeholder; they object to Fox. Sullivan is a 
native of New Zealand, but has settlod down in

were 
lecture.

The High Court bas sustained the judg
ment unseating Councillor Boon. Tbe 
doughty councillor is again a candidate.

Dr. Gillespie of Toronto Junction intends 
going to New York for a time. Dr. Perfect 
will attend to bis practice while absent. It 
is said Dr. Gillespie also intends resigning 
hie seat in tho countfil, so that it and tbe one 
vacated by Councillor Boon can be tilled at 
the same time.

Local Jottings.
p, Freyeeng wants $1000 damages from the 

city for the alleged flooding of his premises.
Thieves stole $20 from the photograph gallery 

of P. H. Dufresne, Yonge-street Arcade.
Mrs. Samuel Platt, who died at 337 Jarvis- 

street last month, left an estate of $15,(L8.40.
Charles Pollock bequeathed 80410 to hie 

sister in his will which was probated yesterday.
Richard Uosecrausxa pedlar, fell In Bay-street 

yesterday and tractured two ribs. He was taken 
to the hospital.

A fire in a building at 269tf Church street, 
owned by George Kerr and occupied by O. 
Rosenberg, occasioned $800 damage yesterday.

John Lewis, a blind man. whose wife supports 
him, was sent to jail for 80 days by the Police 
Magistrate yesterday for ill-treating the woman.

An alarm from box 105 at 3.35 p.m. yesterday 
gave tbe reels a run to an unoccupied bouse in 
Dundas-street. Damage $10. Cause incendiary.
tLH:r^^œrayo,cl9^^r^;rîo^;'uî3
alleged to have heeu sustained by falling into a 
pit at the East End .tables.

A silly rumor was started yesterday to the 
effect that the firemen Intended going °n strike 
owing to the reduction in their wages. The re- 
port was wholly untrue. ,

F. F. Cole, the Yonge-street broker, yesterday 
obtained judgment for $720 against t James W- 
Duncan ot Moutrcal for tho latter s failure to 
carry out a contract for the purchase of a car or 
buckwheat.

The recruit class for the spring drill, 48th 
Highlanders, will he formed at headquarters, 
old Upper Canada College, on Friday evening 
next, and will drill on every succeeding Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evening at the same hour 
and place until further orders.

The Cottage Meeting soup kitchen will be ready 
to start to-day at lG3.Adelulde-street west. So 
will be given out between 12 and 2 to those w 
apply for It, not to be eaten on tbe premises, but 
taken to tbeir homes. Some bread will also be 
given with the soup. To help In the work among 
the poor Mr. Harry Gouldlng has handed Mr. 
Dixon a cheque for 30.

To the already many departments of the 
Musee will be added a i “annex theatre.” which is 
to be run in connects i with the lecture hall en
tertainment. thit is the performance in the 
annex will start at h\ 0 o’clock, after which the 
lecture hall perforn ance will take place, and 
directly after that tb > performance in the large 
theatre will begin. I’Uus it will give to the 
patron* of the Muse ■ a continuous show both 
afternoon and eveuln ;.

I ■WWWtturttiiiHtmry

AMUSEMENTS.
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COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB. 26i

Englaud.
An Orillia despatch jays that Hanlan and 

Gaudaur bad a lon^ymifnrenca and decided to 
cable a demand thaNlardlng and Sullivan po«t a 

London Hpurtsman. as-

Great Huoueaa I

m
regular-prion $7 to88 Indies’ Jackets,

$14—votl ng test price 
38 ladles' Jackets, regular prion $10 to 

$18—voting-test price $4.M.
These are all our Winter Mantles. Le* 

them go—we're through. This grenl 
voting sale price will clear them.

The above price» are spec 
quantities are All greet and we expeoS 
will Inst out, but don't wait by any 
means, come right down tble morning 
or ae soon as the news reaches you.

The greet Emergency Bale contln 
these voting prices ere extra. What will 
the majority be next Saturday!

Let 10,000 well-wishers of tbs Jama* 
Eaton A Co.’s store say. Oood-bya 

N.R—It will be Impossible to fill mad 
orders at these prices.

DANIELS’ COMEDIANS5-

fMCooper Will Probably Die.
Mr. Thomas Cooper of Sherbourne-place, 

whose sad condition of destitution and 
poverty was reportod in The World a few 
davsogo and who was removed to the Lan- 
erâl Hospital,I» not expected to recover. Ihe 
child was taken caro of by the Children a Aid 
Society and sent to tbe Hospital, but was 
Afterwards taken to the Girls’ Homs. When 
the mother recovered from her drunken 
stupor she started in search of her child and 
adopted a novel method of finding her. She 
would go to the door of a charitable institu
tion and would ask whoever answered the 
bell, “How is Annie Cooper to-day t By 
this means she eventually found her daugh
ter in the Girls’ Home, and demanded pos
session of her child, but was refused by the 
authorities of the home»

forfeit of £500 with The 
■liming that the race is to be for £25.000, although 
It i* evident that the Thame* scullers never in
tended to row for this large stake.

A Double Company this week. New Faces. 
New Features. New Specialties. Notwltbstand-
^‘hea^;ùae,?To,t'^^misrr8rA^“
10 CENTS.
Matinee» Wednesday and Saturday

Children are admitted to the matinees for 6c.

Æy
'

1,000,000 Whitetlsli for bob
Loceport, Feb. 27. -The Niagara County 

Anglers' Club held a meeting to diseuse plans 
for the spring campaign. President Jerome K. 
Emerson was In the chair. Arrangements were 
made for the planting by tho club of 1.000,090 
White fish fry In Lake Ontario at Wilson Harbor. 
Secretary A.ILSteven» has been notified that the 
fry are ready for shipment. The majority of 
members seem to favor the locating of a club 
house here.

e Ontario.
Xf lal. tbe

■j — OPERA HOUSE.rj QRAND
Every evening thla week, with matinees Wed

nesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—U
-~7_rw m#.

TProf. D. M. Bristol’s Wonderful 
Trained Horses./

are due as follows;■aiBiHii
èlœ-

s Prices 25c, 35c and 50c. Children 25c. ,
Next Monday—Charles Dickson in *‘INCOG.”

a
$ DUE.CLOSE.

am. p.m
7.15 $0.*i

pm.
G.T.R. East......................6AB 7.20

“r =E3$ ssuc
a.m. p-ui. 

noon

TAILORS. &, SPARROW’S OPERA a. in1ACOBS 
J House.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Ooe week commencing Monday, Feb. 20, the 

fwnsatlonal comedy drama

7.407.35
.m. 8.0.SPRING 8.1UThe Beet Tonic.

Milburn’s Quinise Wine is the best tonic for 
weakoeHH, debility and lack of strength. It is an 
appetizing tunic of tho highest merit. JAMES EITON'SMEN YOU KNOW. LOST IN NEW YORK.”;o Prices always the same, 15, 25. 85 and 50 cents. 

Next attraction, “The Tornado.”
p.m.

2.005.00*vtvvivrff
7.802.0»ZI PLAYING 

iCARDS,
6,15 4,00 10.30 8lS0Oj.LBilEO G.W.B. 88 YONGE-ST., 88

Until Saturday—still the little 
Eaton, near King-then do you 

82, 84, 86, 88 and 90 
Yonge-street;

10.00YOU WILL LIKE IT AND IT COSTS 
YOU NOTHING. TRY IT !

AT HARRY WEBB’S,

ri IT’S EASY TO

jf3fr°rjGood Dinner

YOU BUY YOUR COAL FROM

а. m. p in. a.m. p.m
б, 15 12.00 n. 9 00 S.4'i

4.00 10.80 lip.in
PREPARE

IAGUINEA PROGRESSIVE
EUCHRE,

U.S.N.Y »»•««• •••• 10.00I El U.s. Western ..................US 1]30B^on j- 5'®)

Thursday» cl-^e on Tuesday, and Friday, at 12 
noon TTie following are tbe dates of LngUiu 
mail» for February: 1, 2. 8, B, 8, 8, 9, 10,12,18, 16 
16, 17, 19. 20, 22, 28, 24, 96. 27.

N à—There ere Branch Poetofflce» In every 
Dart of tne city, lteildents of each dlitrlct 
should transact tbeir Having» Bank and Money 
Order business at tbe Local Office nearest to 

It Is only necessary to read the testimonial» to their residence, taking care to notify tbeir cor 
be convinced thatHolloway'e Corn Cure le un. respondents to make orders Payable at such 
equalled for tbe removal or Soros, warts, «to. It Branch Fostomoe. 
is a complete extinguisher.

8.8,

say

DUPLICATE
WHIST,TROUSERINGS 447 YONGE-STREET.

A HOT CUP OF NELSON MORRIS’ 
Extract of Beef.

GAME
COUNTERS,

BERMUDA$6.25 SPOT CASH.I THE PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY Florida
’JAMAICAThe tienbral Election» 

for the Dominion are now being telked of and al 
parties are preparing lor thl» event. The quality 
of the Student»' Mil lure Tobecco remain» un
changed and is evet y where meeting tbe most 

It makes s pleasant smoke.

HAVE ARRIVED. Hard Coal $6.50 a ton. delivered In baere without extra charge. 
Office: Cor. Queen and Spadlna-avenue. Telephone 2243

8, Best assortment In Toronto at 411 Wlster Resorts
AGENT OCX* TODH8*. T. WEBSTER,

N.K. Corner King aad Yesgo-etrwtsuP, C. ALLAN’S, Head T. C. PATTESON, P.M.8,
unequaled approvaL 
Try ikp SCORE & SON. 77 KINC-ST. W. 35 Klng-et. Weet. Toronto.V
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The

STANDARD FIEL CO.
68 King-street East,

Tel 8C3, 1836.867
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ARE SEEN IN GREAT VARIETY IN OUR LACE STOCK, BOTH FOR MILLINERY AN

REGISTERED TRADE MARK. De
ii

S!>RIBBÏÏ AND<0 LACES 1• 1

I ElflJ
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D DRESS PURPOSES. àNOVELTIES The

t.

Coi
' eeptid

bare «of Veilings and Frillings, which are of Exceptional Value. dealThe attention of Milliners is specially directed to our ranges gram
pie pi 
lostrt!»

# RIBBONS # uehen 
gram 
McCa 
man t 
to ab<r » f.

Ribbon®* peopl 
to triQsktty an Immense Aesortnient in all tike Leading Shade® and Ida he® in

Black and Colored Satin Edge Ribbons.
Black and Colored Double Satin Ribbons.

Black and Colored Faille Ribbons.

Blaçk Velvet and Baby Ribbons will be Correct as Dress Trimmings for Spring.

: fa»bk 
will d

Black Crape Ribbons; special lines in Nos. 20 & 22. time
fresh iSatin Baby Ribbons, all Shades,

Faille Baby Ribbons, Nos. 1 to H all shades. 
Moire Baby Ribbons, Nos. lto li, all. shades.

Faille and Double Satins, No. 3«

Narrow

prov
the

It
tbroid 
the 8<| 
in thd 
men, 
Y.M.I 
irs at 
Hear]

!

pie

FACTS ALWAYS FACTS"There Are Goods That Never Grow Old, Even as Truth is Never 
* Out of Date.

TU
edve
pap®

*

shown in this department yen will be doing much to attract to your store patrons who might not spend the money, or who might call upon the more progressive dealer down the street
By adding to your stock a few of the fresh ideas f

/
' i

complete stock of the usual staple lines in Lace Pins, Hat Pins, Buckles, etc. The leading feature for spring is the Long Pins

Aigrettes, Jet Crowns^'Jet and Steel Cabochons, Brooch Pins, Hat Pins in Jet, Gilt,
This season will find us well prepared with many handsome novelties in Ornaments, as well as a 

n Jet Rhinestone, and aSteel, Discs of Jets and Steel. Rhinestone Buckles will also be jin demand. , T , -, , v T>u;naa^no
’ Lace pins in Gilt, Jet and Rhinestone, Long Hat Pin Ornaments in Steel, Jet and Rhinestone, Buckles in Matte, Jet, steel and Rhine, to .

Fancy Glaa. wtre-ali sizes, R,bbon Wire, Flower'Wires, and all the requisite, bf a millinery workroom. _ .

Milliners Will Pléase Examine These Goods. Amongst Them Are Many Lines of Exceptional Elegance.
i And SS Old Change,t

TORONTO N44, 410 and 48 Soott-street,
IS, IV and 10 Colbome-

London, England,
.1 treat

*
cage's receipt» were leae than » per cent, of Iasi 
year's. The seaboard reported a small cash busi
ness, 16 loads. The weather is likely to be » 
very Important consideration all next month, 
probably the consideration. Corn was very dull 
but firm with wheat. The cash was unchanged. 
A small estimate for Wednesday. 296 cars.helped 
to maintain prices. The inspection of morning 
was 606 ears. Cables were lower. Seaboard 
clearances were *40,000 bushels. The pit selling 
wee by people In the cash trade and presumably 
ogalnsb country -purchases. Provisions opened 
weak, but quickly recovered on buying of lard 
and ribs by one or two packer». The volume of 
business woe not large end offerings were limit
ed. The closing was at the best prices and • 
little over yesterday for pork and rib» while 
lard dragged, although » good cash trade was 
reported.

R. Cochran received the following from Ken. 
nett, Hopkins £ Co.:

Cmcaoo, Feb. 27,-Wheat was raided yesterday 
by the bears, who put out considerable lines of 
short stuff. Left to Itself to-day and to the In
fluences of Improving conditions the oecllne was 
recovered. The closer one gets to the wheat 
fields the higher prices are relatively, 
alcatee a scarcity lo farmers' bands, as well as 
light stocks carried by millers. The foundation 
of what strength there la In the wheat market 
cornea from the country. Big visible stocks held 
the speculative demand In check, but cash wheat 
Is held tightly and at prices relatively above 
futures all over the wheet-growing states Thin 
Is what convinces conservative Investors that It 
can now be bought on Its merit! and that the on
slaughts of bearish operators can accomplish 
only temporary setbacks. Exporte are Increas
ing, and so are enquiries from exporters. The 
entire amount set afloat lost week from export
ing countries, 8.810.000, was more than S,500,ui>0 
below weekly European requirements. For 
several week» past there has been e 
big deficit in European supplies, and It 
Is evident that thle muet be made good 
from some source sooner or later. Indie end the 
Argentine are practically out of the market 
owing to currency embarrassments. According 
to the board’s advices India did not ship a 
bushel last week, and Argentine sent out but 
1.060,000 all last month. Europe Is awakening to 
the fact that she Is dependent on America, and 
this Idea Is just penetrating through some 
American brains. Corn and oatej dull, but firm 
on light local trade. Receipts were not as large 
to-day as expected, and the estimate for to
morrow Indicates a falling off. There Is so little 
In the market either way, and wheat Is so much 
more attractive than corn and oats are neglected.

Provisions—The weak feature has been the de
cline la near futures of lard. Prices have been 
fairly well sustained, and the market looks 
healthy.

tBarwhite, at 01c for red and st 68c for goote. 
ley dull. 400 bushel» selling et 48o to 48c. Oata 
active, 1800 bushels selling at40eto 41 Ho- One 
load of black-eyed peas sold at 62o, and common 
would bring tbit price. . . „

Seeds duD, with few offering, end the feeling 
Irregular. Alslke rule» at$6.60 to Wtitke letter 
for choice. Red clover dull at $6.88 to 15.70. 
Timothy from $1.60 to 88.

March, and At $4.60 bid for October.
Grain receipts at Chicago Tuesday: Wheat 61 

cars com 606, oats 807,
Receipts of wheat at ! Liverpool the past three 

days were 88,000 centals. Including 4000 cantals of 
American. Corn receipt* same time, 110,400 
cental*.

Put» on May wheat, good this week, sell at 
57**; and celle et 61*4c for $1.86 per 1000.

Exports at New York to-day :
44,000 packages, sod wheat 78,000 bushels.

English visible supply of wheat decreased 
1,866,000 bushels the past week.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Tuesday, 6000; 
market week. Sheep 10,000; market steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs et Chicago Tues
day. 30.000; official Monday. 47,180; left over, 
10,000, Heavy shippers $4.70 to $5.05. Esti
mated for Wednesday 86,000, ___________

Sugar advanced 1*4 per cent, from opening.
Ryan & Co.’» advices: Boston houses are pick

ing up B. & Q. General Electric was the moat 
conspicuously strong of the low-priced Indus
triale to-day. The sugar tariff Is not likely to be 
settled before to-morrow. St. Paul a statement 
for January Is believed to foreshadow 1 percent, 
dividend In March. Those who ere btdliab on 
Distillers believe that the upshot will be an In
crease Id tax of 30 to 86 cents per gallon. Glad
win bought 1000 and Klrkner 1560 shares of St. 
Paul. The strength -of the Orangers I» due to 
covering. The loan market Indicate» the return 
of ti.Q., W.U. end Distillers_______________ _____

Housekeepers, note^the following :
White spreads 10c, sheets 3c, pillowslips 2c, roller towels 2c, 

table covers 4c, table napkins lc, towels lc each. 36
Telephone 1661, send 30 pieces and take the benefit

low prices. Domestic Laundry.WOOLENS!: of the above

O Oe, TTO THE TRADE. RYAN <&
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA - STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wire* direct to New 
York and Chicago.

ported; Cable, 26 at 140; Canada Permanent Loan. 
80 at 181.

Afternoon transactions: Western Assurance, 
60 at 148, reported, 60 at 143*4: C.P.R, 25, 25 at 
07!*: Cable, 25, 25 at 140; Telephone, 60 at 14014- 
10 at 14014: Dominion Savings. 10 at 84: Farmer» 
<80 p.a), 88, 88 at 185; Imperial Loan, 6 at 115.

flourBEÀBS COVERED FREELY. *aj.
f
ceptlTHE FUR SALE OF THE SEASON.

Seal Mantles, Fur-Lined Cloaks, 
Persian Lamb Jackets. Fur Capes, 
all lengths; Gents' Fur Coats, 

Muffs, Caps, Boas.

that.ABOUT 600 PIECES. i.

ALARM TILLS 
COFFEE MILLS, 

GROCERS’ SCALES.
RICE LEWIS & SON

in tbthe feeling in wall-street
SOMEWHAT IMPROVED,To-day we are showing two 

special lines, one In Scotch 
Tweeds and one In Cana
dian Tweeds, In all about 
Six Hundred Pieces, at half 
regular prices.

tbe4 P.M. ?1 P.M.

Asked Bid Asked Bid
word
at loSTOCK*

We are Hearing out tbe balance of our fur 
goode at almost cost price. Now is the time to 
get bargains. 130 Active—Wheal 

With Increase
Canadian Stocks Less 

Shewed More Firmqeee,
In Exports—Provisions Stronger at 
Chicago—Local Grain Market Dull 
and Cattle Steady—Cotton Firmer.

Hay and Straw.
Receipts of bay 00 loads; the demand slow, 

with sales at 9* to .910 for timothy and at $6 
to $7.50 for clover. Baled bay 98.75 to 96.60. 
Straw sold at 97.00 to $8 for bundled and at 
95 to $0 for loose. Baled straw 95.50 to 90 by 
car lot.

ÎT !Sh
845* 241 "
168 16714
187 136
183 182
876 273
165 101*4

1G5 till ;05 101
114U 113 114*4 1181483 1*3

275 260
UK)* 189*

112 108 112 109
70 .... 70 »•»»

10 ... 20
08 66% 67% 67

190 170 190 170
116 114 116 114
98 .... 98

140* 140 140 189%
140* 139* 141 140
85 80 85 80

174* 173 175 173%
5*

13 .... 13
*...

Montreal 
Ontario..
Moisone #••*»»•••*»»»**••
Toronto............
Merchants1..

G. TOWER FERGU8SON GEO. W. BLAIK1E 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.J. & J. LUGSDIN, »•**.*••••••***»•

$

136* 330
183 182
27 G 275
165 163*

245 nigh
wasThis in-IOI Yonge-st., Toronto. 169

? kCommerce.......... Alexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

Imperial..
Dominion
HtandArd..........................
Hamilton,................
British America............ .
Western Assurance.......
Confederation Life.........
Consumers* Gas.............
Dominion Telegraph,... 
Northwest Land Co., pref 

“ “ common
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light. •.
Incand.Light.................
General Electric.............
Commercial Cable,.......
Bell Tel. Co..•••••.••».»» 
Richelieu & Ont. Nav...
Montreal Street Ry.........
Duluth, common.............

** pref.••••••••»•••
Britl*h-Cunadian L & L.
B. & Loan Asso.............
Can. L. A N, In..........
Canada Permanent........

20 p.c..
Central Canada Loan...

jueti
wou

* s »»**••»*»••• •RUPTURECUREDINSPECTION INVITED. 
ORDERS SOLICITED.

JDairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 21c, 

bakers 14c to 16c, pound rolls 20c to Stic, large 
rolls 16c to 19c. creamery tub 22c to 24c. Eggs, new 
laid. 15c to 16c per doz. Incase lots; ordinary lie 
to 12c, limed 8c to 10c. Cheese unchanged at 
11c to ll*o for,full creams.________________ ___

Tuesday Afternoon, Feb. 27.
The Canadien stock markets were less active 

to-day, with a slight reaction in tbe Issues that 
have risen the n^oet within a week.

Canadian Pacific was steady to-day, closing 
at 68 3 8 In London,and at 67 in New York.

There Is another advance in Consols, which 
closed to-day at 100 7-16 for meney and at 100* 
for account.

Bar silver is firmer at 27%d m London and at 
60*c bid in New York.

The shipments of silver from America this 
year averaged $820,000 per week, which is larger 
by 9260,000 than the average weekly shipments 
in 1893,

• ••eseee.s ••••••
tonRemember we are not selling trusses, 

but. curing rupture without any surgical 
ration or detention from business. We can 

many references to those we have 
we ask no payment until satisfied you 

d examine or correspond. 
Head office, Room 91, Canada Life Building. 
Toronto, the Imperial Hernia Treatment

Cart
that
unie
ton.

(Lltxiltad)

King aiid Victorla-st$., Toronto.
Toronto23 Toronto-streetope

give you 
cured, and 
nre cured. Call an

i« 189*4 Breadstuff*.
uiet with 

rollers
At Toronto the flour market Is qt
^“quoTdhaëf$3.Æ ordinary *01 **$260, To-

r°Braorta*flrm at $18 lo $18.60 west end at $15 
on track here. Smell lots tell at $15 and shorts
“whmt-Thls* market I» very quiet. Car lots 
of white and red offer lo the west at 66*40 end 
at 680 on tbe Northern. Spring Is dull at 60c to Olc 
on the Midland. Manitoba grade» dull, with No. 
1 quoted at 74c west and at 76c east.

Barley—The demand la moderate and prices 
unchanged. No. 1 is quoted at 43c to 44c. Feed 
barley sells at 36c west and at 86*c to 87c east. 

Oats—Tbe market is quiet, with sales west at 
Uc. Cars on track 36c to 86*e.
Pens—There is a moderate demand, with quo

tations from 52%c to 58c.
Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 

are quoted at 45c to 46c outside east.
Buck wheat—Trade dull and prices nominal.

John Macdonald & Co. •fteNew York Stocks.
The fluctuations 4n the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:
I F. B. MORROW & CO. tem

Tonci».Wellington 4 Front-sts. E.
TORONTO.

Have Opened an Office at

<31 VICTORIA-ST.
Return»:

Open- High* Low- Clos-STOCKS» Alinking. est.

VIGOR or MEN of
OT4
27*4

PM SOM
8794

>ti*4Am. Sugar Ref. Oo..... 
Cotton Oil.
Atchison...............
ObL,Burlington *1)....
Chicago Oai Trust ....
Canada Southern..........
Del. * Hudson.............
Del, Lae. * W...............
Erie....................
Lake Shore 
Louisville <6 Nashville.
Sr^^Pacmc::::::::

M^t&and:: 

N.Y. Central & Hud....
North America..............
Northern Pacific.......
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Oo... 
Hock Island a Pac..,. 
Omaha.
Ontario 4 Western..,. 
Phil». * Reading, 
ot. »aui.. mi ,i,,»i,i.f.
Union Pacfflo.........
Western Union.
Distillers..........................
Jersey Central........
National Lead 
Pacific Mail............
Wabash Pref.................

nuil
87*4 *794Ijv. end* 12*4 $The Island Railway.

Editor World: The leading article in 
your Issue of yesterday, evidently 
favoring tbe construction of a railway 
on the Island, induces me to ask you 
and all others desirous of some means of 
rapid transit to reconsider tbe matter before 
a final decision Is arrived at. No doubt 
some system of easy communication Dotween 
the several parte of the Island I» desirable, 
and, I think, can be provided without intro
ducing a hideous network of poles aud wires 
to spoil what will oue day become a beautif ul 
resort. With the experience of the World's 

' fair before us to copy from it appears to me 
that the least expensive and most desirable 
means of transit will be by the waterways 
already In existence, and It Is surprising that 
this method baa not received more attention. 
It now only requires a certain amount of 
dredging to deepen aud connect the several 
lagoons to establish a complete circle of 
canal, through which electric launches 
could ply at short Intervals. Tbe sand 
removed could bo utilized to fill 
in the swampy places at present of no value 
for park purposes. If tbe city does |not care 
to do the work no doubt it would readily be» 
undertaken by an electric launch company 
bating a reasonable concession granted for a 
number of years,;wiib exclusive rights of 
carrying the public within the Island 
limits.

The charm of tbe Island at present is tbe 
restful feeling which those *wbo visit it ex
perience from the {absence of traffic and tbe 
rush of trains and vehicles, nod, in my opin- 

- l Jon, this will (disappear should tbe present
plan of establishing a railway be carried out. 
The construction ;of the cauals would al.o 

F 1 > materially purify tbe lagoons and be of tbe
greatest service In many other respects.

Ü. A. Bweny, Col.

Safe. Certain. Prompt, Economic—These few 
adjectives apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil—a standard external aud 
Internal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure 
of coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and all affec
tions of tbe breathing organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sores, lameness and physical pain.

Providing Work For Teamsters 
Tbe Parks and Gardens Committee yester

day decided to visit High Park Saturday 
afternoon for tbe purpose of investigating 
the suggestions of Mr. David Kennedy in re
ference to the removal of the dead wood 
from park.
j j Raclaren and T. G. Mason, on behalf 

of "the Metropolitan Church trustees, In
formed the committee that they thought the 
trustees would be willing to throw the 
grounds open to tbe public if they were pro
perly protected. They do not wish to make 
U e place for loafers.

At tbe suggestion of tbe Mayor it was de
cided to ask permission from tbe council to 
spend 91200 in drawing gravel to High Park, 
so that teamsters will be given work. Tbe 
work will commence on Monday next

7$ aud I
heed
who

76*5*
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored. 03* Poultry and Provisions.

Jobbing prices: Chickens 85o to 60o per pair, 
ducks 65c to 76c. geese To to <ttc per lb and
1 Dr^d1 h^.^v^iih sale, of light st *5.75 to 
$r £?ÏEd heavy at $6 50 to $5.06. ButShers' hog. $8 
ro t6.lU H.mil, smoked, 11c to 11940; twoon, long 
dear 8e to 8**c: breakfast bacon 12c, rolls 
9c to 9Uc; Canadian mess pork $14.00 
to $15 per bbl., short cut $15.60 to $16; lard, 
Id palls 10940, In tubs 10c, aud tierces 9*4c to

68 6894

u 50*4
187*4 136?4 137 

.... 16614b 
1694 1694 

12094 127 
4094 

122*4

.sm S»*H116
tbeThe amount of gold In the United States 

Treasury Is $166,189,935, a slight Increase aloe» 
Saturday.

The gold holdings of the Imperial Bank of 
Germany are 445,981,000. as against £44,987,000 a 
year ago aqd £49,934,000 two years ago._________

Î27* mWeakness Nerv
ousness, Debility,
and all the train of 
evils from early errors 
or later excesses, the 

- 'results of overwork, 
lii*l *iclinc»s, worry, etc. 

y/y(j Hull Full strength, develop
Vi f l JI ment and tone given to 
" I everyorgaa and portion

of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im
mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Hook, explanation and 
proola mailed (sealed) 
free.

way
16% 16% boy190 -1*3190%

■46%
170 an40% .Sf

22
.... 121*4 
84 80

119 115
gag'T22* 122*4 Cars S\Iloin. L. SL IsIiiieiiiiii 

Farmers’ L & Saving* 
“ 20 per cent

Freehold L. & 8.........
*• * *• 20 pc

Huron & Erie L. & 8... 
Imperial L. & Invest....
Land Securl 
Lon. 4ft Can.
London & Ontario.........
Manitoba Loan................
Ontario Industrial Loan
Ontario Loan <ft Deb........
Toronto 8. & L................
Union Loan & Sav..........
West. Can. L. & 8..25 p.c

\m J®" tyi 22"'-’-.I
the1494b116 ÜÜ ii" ii

i® 123
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HMW'•“Oi HM
HE HOME SIIIICS l llli Ii. UlillEO . F0*4 w •H theWe will make cash advances oo good» mor 

cliandlse and wares. Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts Issued, bond and free. 
All business transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignments nod correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business. No. 11 
I r otii-Btreet West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1068.

114*4 i794 Î794is" 'I l)ttdOffice No. 79 Chureh-atreet, Toronto.(66ty Company 
L. ift A., xd.

per lb.
124*4 104103*4 108*4 /Brltlah Markets. audiii‘ “ «8*4

re-payment.—No valuation fee charged. 
HON. FRANK SMITH,

Prealdenu

LtveavooL Feb. 87.—Spring wheat, nominal! 
red, 6. Od: No. 1 Oaf, 6a 2d; corn, 3el8*4dp 
peas, 4a 10944 ; pork, 76» Od : lard, 89s Ud; 
bacon, heavy, 85» Od: light, 80s Od; tallow, 26efldi 
cheese, white end colored, 67a

rrniE Canadian homestead loan and
L Savings Association—Office: No.72 Klug-st. 

euit Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgagee. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and Interest charged upon pelence only. 
Savings received and Interest showed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. Pattlson, Manager. 136

Apples and Vegetables.
Choice apples $3.60 to $4 per barrel, cooking 

$2.60 to $3. dried apples 6940 to 6c per lo. and 
evaporated 10c to I Otic.

Vegetables, in quaotltlea: Potatoes, car lota 
42c to 45c, wagon lota 47c to 48c per 
bag- turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots. 28o to 30c: 
beets. 50c to DOc; parsnips, 36c to 40c; cabnages, 
20c to 30e per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; onions, 
$1 to $1.15 per bag; beans, $1.26 to $1.40; hops, 
15c to 16e-

theu 67*108 mmM100 pa15% 15
21% 21 P 1;

123* 120
130 127

21 aI JAMES MASOlt 
Manager.ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS 57*4 £TLomdox, Feb. 27.—Beerbodm says; Floating 

cargoes of wheat slow, maize nil. Cargoes oa 
passage—Wheat and maize weaker,

Liverpool—Spot gwbeat downward tends 
ency. Maize, moderate (demand (at decline. 
Red winter wheat, 4» V*4d: maize, 8s 8*»d, both 
*4d cheaper.

French country markets mostly turn cheaper.
4.80 p.m.—Liverpool wheat future»steady; red 

winter 4e 9%'i for April, 4s I0*4d forJMsy sud 
4s 1094d for June. I Maize easier | nt 8s 7*id for 
Msrcli and July, and 3» 7*4d for April and May. 
Paris wheat quiet at 20f tOc, was 20t 10c lot 
March; flour steadier ot 42f, 60c, was 42f 60o for 
March.

18 li 136168
85 a84% n[pwffMWHfWll Money Markets.

Tbe local money market i* quiet at 4* to 5 
per cent, for call loans. At New York the rate 
In 1 Dor cent, and at London 1% to Tbe 
Bank of England dlecount rate is unchanged at 2 
per cent., and the open market la lower at 1% 
per cent.

24* 2
115* 11

Groceries.
Trade is quiet. Coffees are unchanged at 21 l*2c 

to 22 l-2e for Rio*. There I» a fair demand for 
medium Japan tea*. A cable from Denis report*
advance of Is In raisin*.

Sugar* quiet, with granulated selling at 
4%c to 4%c and yellows at 3%c to 4%c.

The Canadian Grocer's London cable says: 
Sugar, centrifugal. 96 degrees test, unchanged, 
15«2; Muscovado, fair refining, „12s 6d ; 
beet. Feb. 12s 10*d. May 12* Od.____________ ___

W. A. CAMPBELL « 
Ss i

i Cup26*4
17*4 Î7H

14
selv

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. »14Suooesaor to Campbell fit May.
A saiga ••• in Trust, Aocouotasts, Auditors. Col

lecting Attorosya Etc.
T1Sales: W.U., 8600; P.M., 100; N,W„ 9U0; R.I., 

350°; St. P au !, 48.100 ; Erie. COO; LS„ 200/central, 
900; D. * H.. 600; M.C., 100: J.U., 800; N.Q.. 809; 
Reading, 1800: Mo.il'.. 200: L & N„ 800; B.Q. 
7400: Omaha, 800: dc.C.. 2800; C.P.R..8O0’: N.i.!
33%ofaÊ!“wôo. DUtl“er‘’ 16’700; 8u*ar'

foil136Mothers ingSTOCKS AND BOlMDS. 32 FRONT-ST. WEST
ee listed on Toronto, Montreal and New York 

Block Exchanges bought and sold for cash 
ur on margin.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTUllKS AND BONDS DEALT 
IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Orders by mail or wire promptly attended to.

Beeuritl
weiHide* and Melne.

green brings 8%c, No. 2 2*c, No. 8 lWc 
Cured dull at 394c. Sheepskins 76o to 80c. 
Calfskins 6c to «0. Tallow 6*4o to 5*4o sod 
rough 2c.

Montreal Block Market, 
Montréal, Feb. 27, close.—Montreal, 225 and 

222; Ontario, 116 and 112: Toronto, 240 bid; 
Moisone, 170 and 165; People’s, xd. — and — i 
Merchants’, 159* and 156: Commerce, 136* and 
185: Montreal Telegraph, 148* and 14<*: 
Richelieu, 63 and 81*; Street Railway. 1.4* 
and 178*: Montreal Goa, 187% and 187: Cable, 
140 and 189*; Bell Telephone, 140 and 189%; 
Duluth, 7 and 6; Duluth pref., 16and 14;
68 and 67.

T. BANKS.suffering with weakness and 
emaciation, who give little 
nourishment to babies,should 
take

WM. HOKI.XV. Cotton Markets.
At’Lirerpool to-day cotton Is easier at 4 1164 

for American middlings.
At New York cotton futuiee ere higher, 

March closing at 7.40, April at 7.46, May at 
7.54, June at 7.00, and August st 7.70.

Business Embarrassments.
P. Walsh, hardware, Halifax, has assigned ta 

E. F. Stevens.
Augusta Koella. 

assigned to F. R. Da

No. 1WW. H0RLEY 1 CO.MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND GENERAL 
AGENTS.

Liquors, Cigars and General Groceries. 
60, 62 and 54 Bay-street, Toronto.

Write for quotations.

XIW Y ATT SO JARVIS,
(Member Toronto Block Exchange.)

Telephone 137».

t»
Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon 4 Oo. report the following flue ■ 
cautions on the Cnloaeo Board of Trade to-day ;

Wines,
26 King «reel West. tm

Large or Small AmountsScott’s
Emulsion

tailForeign Exchange.
Rates ot exchange, as reported by Wyatt * 

Jam», stock brokers, are as follows:
richToronto Lire Stock Market,

The receipts to-day at the Western yards 
amounted to 34 car lota. There wee a fair de
mand for cattle, with some Eastern buyers on 
the market, and a number ot loads went to 
Montreal. All the offerings found buyers and 
prices ruled steady. Sales of tbe best loads, 
averaging 1075 to 1150 lbs., sold ot 8*4o per lb. 
Picked lots brought 4c. Medium cattle sold well 
at 8c to 3*4C per lb. and Inferior at 2*4c to 294c. 
Milch cow» are higher, with goo-1 demand. Sales 
at $40 to $6d each. Calves sold at $2 to $8 each, 
according to quality. A lot ol II head, averaging 
180 lb«„ sold at $5.60 each.

Prices of cattle at Liverpool, says a cable, re
main about the seme as last Monday, 
steers ll*4d to 12d end good to choice

and lambs scarce and firm, with receipts 
of 267 Head. Sheep sold at $4 to $4 75 per head 
aud lambs st 4c to 4*4c per lb.

Hogs are steady with good demand for bacon 
qualities The beet «old at $5.16 per hundred and 
good st 15 to $6.10. Light fat and store hogs 
sold at 494c and rough and beery at 4*4« to 4*tc.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-
Receipts of grain were larger Ithan usual to

day and bay offered freely. Vegetables also In 
more liberal receipt.

Grata end Seed 
About 400 bushels of wheat

Open'g Hlgb’st L’e't Close,JOHN STARK & CO general etbre, Carlisle, hag 
video».Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 6694, 25 at 6694; 

Duluth. 25 at 094: Cable, 60 at 18994, 100 at 189*4:
KM

160 at 187*4. 816 at 187, 60 at 187*4, 60 
at 187. 100 at 186*4 60 at 187, 160 at 186J4 
326 at 187; Telephone, (6 at 140*4. 40 at 140; Mon
treal, 1 at 222; Toronto, 1 at 240: Northwest Land, 
pfd, 12*4 »t 60*4; Canada Cotton, 05 at 67.

Afternoon sales: Cable. 50 at 189*4, ‘6 at 18994 
25at 189*4, Wat 18994; Telegraph, !» at 14.*e: 
Street Ry., 100 at 174: Gal. 76 at 18694, 75 at 
187; Telephone, 10 at 140; Northwest Land, pfd., 
11*4 at 60*4. T

MONEY TO LOAN

io

isa
69*4 00*4 69Wheat—May.......

" —J uiy.......
Corn—May...............

'* —July.........
Oals-Msy................

" —July,,,#..... 
Fork—May

■ —July...............
Lard—May...............

-I1 61«%20 TORONTO-STREET 61BMW MUM BAM Kg. 
Counter. Buvtn. Setiere. 

New York Funds * to % par to 1-82 pre 
Sterling. 60 days 9% to 9Ü V 7-16 to 0*
„ do. demand 10% to 10% 9 12-16 to 9%

BATS» IN xxw rose.
Potttd.

8tSro“B,’£&d 4.S*

Hti-86*4M GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. mili«7*437Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York' May closed at 03%c.
At St. Louis May dosed at 5694c.
At Milwaukee May closed at 68c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 62*6c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 59%s.
At Detroit May closed at 60c bid.

| i

EPPS’S C0C0Àm coni
•aH »

1111 W 12 05
7*05 7*10
6 97 7 02
6 17 6 27
6 22 6 30

.... 12 10
7 02 7 10
6 97 7 02b 
6 17 6 27
6 22 C 30

K ft
Actual. ofthe Cream of Cod-liver Oil 

and hypophosphites. It will 
give them strength and make 
their babies fat. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse It.

Don’t be deceived bj Substitutes!
Boon A Bowse, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A$L

** .-July.........4.8694
4.88*4 to 4.88*4

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

"By » thorough knowledge ol the natural / 
laws which govern the operations of digesting 
and nutrition, end by a careful application of the 
line properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps 
baa provided for our breakfast end supper e 
delicately-flavored leverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the judicious 

of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds ai 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready te 
attack wherever there Is a weak point We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood end » properly 
nourished frame. "-Civil Servie. Uazelte.

Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only In Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPFS 4 Ce., Lid., Homoeoprihlo ChsstliM, 
Leaden. England

6
lue
n

one time was a cent over Chicago. Very light 
Baltic shipment», 2,000,000 hu»ele; » decrease In 
the English risible of 1.200,000 buebele; good- 
sized exports. 460,000 bushels, were among the 
bull Influence» Cables were lower In eome in
stances end higher in others, not pronounced 
enough in either direction to affect price». The 
mild weather wee variously considered. It wee 
warm enough everywhere to make way with 
whatever enow wee oo tbe ground. At the seme 
time the springlike weather probably started 
some selling. The Northwest hsd 289 cars, 
against 11» last year. On toe other bend, Chi-

ROBERT COCHRANJAS. DICKSON, loFinest 
lid to(tklbfeowb 81#.) tbe11(Member ef Toron te 1 toe It Ssehaege,)Financial Agent,

* Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT «te CO., 

8 Lombard-street.

am
PRIVATE WIRES Xt

Chicago Beard ef Trade sad New York Stock at
Exchange. Margies from 1 per cent up. vl

136 J- brt08 OO I, B ORN EC « ,TMANNING ARCADE. 136i Commercial Miscellany,
Lard declined 9d In Liverpool to-day.
Cash wheat at Chicago 67*4o to 6794c.
May wheat on curb this afternoon 69*4o. 
puts on May wheat 59*4c, calls 6094a 
Puts on May corn 8694c, calls 8694c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6,40 for

Choice Crop of New Rosen Just In
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblème to soy 

pert of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse.1454.

Tips arum «Vnil-street 
Total sales to-day, 147,600 share»
Tbe market was more active to-day, closing 

firm, with good buying along tbe line.
New England will Issue $1,600,000 receiver cer

tificate» within a week or ten day» They will be 
used to meet present obligations.

Toronto Stock Market.
The market wee not ee active to-day, and the 

feeling was a trifle Irregular. C.P.R. closed a 
little firmer.

Morning transactions: Commerce, 50 at 136; 
Gas, 6, 6 at 190: Northwest Land, pref.. 6*4 at 60, 
5*4 at 60, reported; da common, 6*4 et 10, re

cto

- reelRAPES FLOWER DEPOT,rim a. vüet 68o for e#y11 V-246«7 Yonge, nearKing.
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